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Introduction 

by jean C. Henderer 

In the summer of 1973, TRENDS pub
lished it s first issue devoted to the 
American ar t scene particularly as it 
rel ated to the parks and recreation 
envi ro nment. This current issue is an 
at tempt to evaluate what has happened 
in the meantime and ex plore furth e r 
directions for arts and parks. 

From a national perspective, we can 
report th a t federal fundin g for the arts 
has increased. Congress has appro
pria ted the larges t sum ever-$115 mil
lion each-for the National Arts and 
Humanities Endowme:its for the coming 
fiscal year. The Business Committee for 
the Ar ts st ill is ac ti ve with mos t of its 
contributions going to museu ms, public 
radio and television, and symphony 
orches tras; funding for some s tate and 
loca l ar ts co uncil s has increased; and help 
has been given for such creative proj ec ts 
as remodeling th e Ohio Sta te Arsenal in 
Columbus into a cu ltural art s center. The 
Endowment reports th at it s ch all enge 
g rants have proved successful in raising 
more money from private sources than 
befo re. Hilton Kramer mentioned in a 
recent NEW YO RK TIMES ar ticle th a t 
mo re young people are choosing to bear
tists now than ever before. And, probably 
one o f th e most encouraging s ta tistics in 
the arts field is that 89 percent of th e 
Ame rica n people beli eve tha t a rts are im
portan t to the quality of life, according t o 
a recent Lou Harris poll. 

On th e performing arts side, there 
seems to be a more discouraging picture 
and the litany grows longe r at every 
reporting: the cancellation of thi s 
season's sched ule of the America n 
Shakespeare Thea tre in Stratford, CT; 
the cancellation o f the Jaffrey Ballet's 
spring season; the grave danger o f finan 
cial coll apse of the New York C ity Opera 
Company; th e recently aver ted musi
cian's strike that threatened the Metro
politan Opera; and perh aps most signifi 
cant of a ll , producer Joseph Papp's 
an nouncement that he is abando ning hi s 
opera tio n at the Vivian Beaumont 
Theatre in the Lincoln Center. 

Robert Brustein, dean of the Ya le 
School of Drama, is convinced that a 
crisis exis ts in the performing a rts world 

~ today . He ca lls for a "na ti onal conscience 
' to prod and protect the performing arts." 

In a September 11, 1977, "Crosscur
rents" article in THE WASHINGTON 
POST, Alan Kriegsman defined the 
problem: "We have come far, it is true, but 
our presumpti ve destination-a reason
able degree of security for the artists and 
a rtis tic endeavors in our midst- lies far 
beyond th e immediate horizon." Mr. 
Kriegsman blames inflation for the sad 
s tate of th e art s and artis ts toda y. His 
point is th at since most aspects of per
for ming a rts can't be compu terized or re
furbished, th e spiral of salar ies and mate
ria ls will continue to ri se with no provi
sions for meeting increasing costs. 

Four years ago in this space, we talked 
about the importance of arts in a park 
and recreation se tting. We repor ted on 
the conclusion of the Parks, Arts, Leisure 
project jo intly fund ed by th e National 
Park Service, the National Endowment 
for th e Arts, and th e Nationa l Recrea
tion and Park Associa tion. In thi s attempt 
to bring artis ts and park adm inist rators 
together, a se ries of 10 mini-con
ferences around the country and int ro
du cto ry and concluding sess ions in 
Washington, DC were held; a book dis
tributed; and a film made available for all 
participants. Dialogues were begun 
between th e ar tists and those who had 
th e sites and /o r some funding to provide. 

While there was no money provided 
fo r a follow-up report, it seems obvious 
that some success has been ac hieved. We 
ca n' t speak for s tate and loca l parks but 
we know there are more ar t-rela ted pro
gra ms taking place in na ti onal park se t
tings than there were before the Parks, 
Arts, Leisure project. 

There a re other encourag ing pros
pects o n the national scene such as the 
restoration of the "One-half of 1 Per
cent for Art Policy" of the General Ser
vices Administration's wide-ranging Art
in-Architecture progra m. This program 
allocates a portion of th e budget of each 
new federal building for sculpture, 
mu ra ls, and other art works; the re in
s ta ted policy also will be ex tended to 
buildings undergoing repair and a ltera
tions. In practi cal terms, thi s policy means 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in com
missio ns for ar ti sts, craftsmen, and ar ts
related workers such as fabricators and 
welders. 

With the enthusiastic support of Mrs . 
Joa n Mondale, the Na ti onal Park Service 
has begun a "Crafts-i n-th e-Parks" 

project to bring loca l cra ft speople 
together w ith conce ssioners who sell 
gifts a t nationa l park sites . There are 10 
parks selected for the one-yea r pilot 
pro ject and at least two loca l seminars 
will be held to assis t concession man
age rs and craf tspeople in solvi ng the 
problems of marketin g, supplies, and 
seasonal demands. By th e time the 
project is in fu ll swing, visitors to some 
park areas should have a choice of 
attract ive, hand-crafted gif ts to pur
chase as souvenirs of their stay in a 
national park. 

Performing ar ts have trad itio nall y 
been more difficult to sched ul e in park 
areas . But th e success of the Bicenten
nial touring companies of" A Little Look 
Around" and "People of 76" showed that 
drama co uld be made accessible in rural 
areas. Other productions such as "The 
Tria l of Peter Zenger" a t New York 
Ci ty's Federal Hall and th e folk fes ti va ls 
held in San Francisco and at C hami za l 
National Memorial in El Paso a ll reflect 
exc iting and app rop ria te uses of park 
areas. C hambe r music-such as the 
programs Artists-for-the-Environment 
Foundation has arranged at Delaware 
Water Cap Na ti onal Recreation Area (NJ, 
PA) during the summer month s- can be 
accommodated easily in intimate park se t
tings. Sympho ny concerts and ballets 
needing ex tensive props, scenery, 
li ghting, and specia li zed help are much 
more difficu lt to set in park areas with
out th e special design features bui lt for 
th em such as at Wolf Trap Farm Park fo r 
the Performin g Arts (VA). 

The edi tors of TRENDS are no t quali
fied to judge the ex ten t of the ar ts crisis 
today no r competent to make judgments 
on the amounts of fundin g needed and 
from where it should come. What we can 
see in looking around us is tha t those 
ar ti s ts who are succeeding- w hether 
performing or visual- are doing it on the 
bas is of being willing to ad mit that th ere 
a re problems which requi re unu sual 
solutions and findin g new ways to 
be crea ti ve . 

Mr. Papp's point that it's ou trageous 
and humilia ting for an ar tis t to beg sup
port is well made. Nobody likes to beg 
but even park ad mini s trators find them
selves in th at position once in a while. 
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Fi/1'1/t' Ce11/n, al Wolf Trnp Far111 Park, VA, lit e first 11alio>wl park dedicated lo lite performi11g nrls. 

"S/wkespeare in lit e Park, " al Wasiting/011 , DC's Sylvan Theatre, is just one of 111any arts progrnms run by the National Capital Region . 
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Whether your operating budget comes 
from the sale of tickets to a swimming 
pool or appropriations from a city or 
sta te municipality, there is seldom 
enough to plan all the programs or build 
all the facilities you'd like. 

Of course, no one should have to beg 
constantly. When that happens, it's a 
good time to examine the process again. 
Part of the process, it seems to us, is 
rooted in the unrealistic expect a hons of 
the American public. On the one hand, 
the system is set up to allow only for 
instant hits. Mr. Papp successfully 
worked around this problem by his 
underwriting of" A Chorus Line" as it 
evolved through its stages of idea, play, 
musical to frnal successful pres en ta tion. 
Mr. Papp gave the gift of time which 
allowed for experimentation. It's a for
mula other producers could try . 

The other unrealistic expectation is the 
premise that art be instantly accessible to 
all people . No one, however, seems to be 
working on the problem of educating 
audiences for the growing prickliness of 
mode rn art. Symphonies, operas, ballets, 
paintings, dramas , poetry, and much 
of the art being shown or produced today 
require a degree of audience concentra
tion not easily attained. The vearning of 
most Americans for persona· expression, 
which is a definition of art 1,sed by Mrs. 
Mondale, doesn' t necessaril: ' mean that a 
particular piece of art will b1 : understood, 
let alone appreciated and n vered by the 
public today. Personal exp' ession can 
hurt or be ugly, or requir•: a degree of in
volvement tha t most of us are not wil-

-- .. Polling demonslrnlion nl Peters Vnlley 6nfls 
Villnge, N /. 

ling to give . We have our own lives and 
concerns and we're trying to cope the best 
way we can without having an artist re
mind us of what we're not accomplishing 
or feeling. 

However, some art forms will always 
have a hard time reaching a mass 
audience. Even if it receives enormous 
fundin g, balle t is not going to be th e first 
choice of an evening's entertainment for 
everybody in this country. And there's 
nothing wrong with that. 

Art will survive as it has since recorded 
history began. Creative expression will 
not wither away for lack of money. In 
fact, times of cr ises frequently call out 
the most creative impulses. Survival can 
be a powerful incentive . 

The possibilities of cooperating with 
others is a move that seemingly makes 
artists uncomfortable . Many park and 
recreation administrators are reluctant 
to make the first move to the artists. And 
yet many beautiful park sites all across 
the country could be shared with artists 
for certain kinds of programs. How does 
a park find an artist? The best way we've 
found is to use the local resources
either the local arts council or the state 
arts council. Either or both groups are 
willing to give advice on the kinds of pro
grams which can be handled in park sites 
and can even help in locating the artists . 
While it's true that not all park sites are 
appropriate for all kinds of art activities, 
it's also true that the surface barely has 
been scratched in experimenting with 
exciting kinds of creative activities. 

For that's what art should be doing
giving us the excitement-the joy we 
need. Contrasted with 25 or even 10 
years ago, there are so many art activi
ties around now that it would be horri
fying to lose even a little bit of what 

Peters Vnlley Cra fts School, NJ. 

we've gained in the last few years. The 
Endowment's budgets have been small 
but without that money there probably 
wouldn't be such a healthy art scene 
today, le t alone an arts crisis. No one 
institute or group of individuals is goi ng 
to save the arts- but everybody can 
work to keep them going. 

Parks- certainly the National Park 
Service with its mandate of protecting 
and preserving great national heri
tages-can't supply the grants and the 
personnel to keep the art industry going, 
but it does have the places and has been 
making them available for artists for the 
last 100 years . The dialogue begun 
between parks and arts needs to be 
continued . 

That creative expression is fl owering 
today is evident from a look at the 
articles in this issue-from Norman, 
Oklahoma to Boston, Massachusetts, 
from Seattle, Washington to Waterloo, 
Iowa, people are painting, sculpting, act
ing, writing, playing musical instru
ments, dancing, and using their creativt 
impulses in dozens of ways we can' t even 
guess at . We know this is an incomple te 
listing of all the activities going on 
around the country, but we've tried to use 
examples that might stimulate your 
thinking about similar programs. And 
we'd like to hear from you if you are 
involved in any kind of an arts program 
as we'll probably be updating this issue in 
the future . The search for a fulfillment of 
personal expression is a continuing one 
and we'd like to be a part of it. 

j ean C. Henderer is Chief, Off ice of Cooperative 
Activities, National Park Service . 
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Artists for Environment 
by foe / Coreas Levy 

/111µress io115 of 11n/11re nre rnµ lured by nrlisl-i11 -resid1•11 re David D1•w1•y. 

Th e idea of a rti sts in our na tion's parks 
is not new. 

Yea rs ago, my father bro ught me to 
the la te sculptor Eric Gugler's s tudio in 
Sneeden 's Landin g, NY, to see Eric's 
g randiose model fo r a "wall of his to ry," 
an a ll ego ry planned for some hypo th eti
ca l Pa rk Se rvice site. If it eve r had been 
comple ted, the "wall" would have been 
over one mile lo ng; a cra zy, rambling bas
relief incorpo ra ting Gugler's idio
syncra ti c views o f history into a neo
class ica l style, which was in hi s ea rly 
yea rs th e offi cia l sculptural mode. 
G ugler, then about 80, had been ped
dlin g th e idea for some 30 years. S ince 
the vario us Inte ri or Secre ta ri es with 
whom he was fri endly never did com
miss ion the work, he settled o n a crea
tio n fo r T heodore Roosevelt Island . His 
sculptural monument of our Ro ugh 
Rider pres ident now reposes on a 
Natio nal Park site in the middle of the 
Po tomac River. 
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It is importa nt to keep in mind a clea r 
contex t fo r Eric G ugler's career as the 
"offi cial a rtist" of th e Na ti onal Pa rk Se r
vice . Artis ts in his day, especiall y sculp
tors, reli ed primarily on commissions for 
their income, usuall y from offici al ins ti
tutions. G ugle r's fa mil y conn ec tio ns and 
hi s personal fri endships with gove rn
ment officials associa ted with the In
te rior as well as the Architectural Com
mission, made him an uno ffi cial advisor 
on matters of a rt. Although I don' t 
remember if he ever was re tained in a ny 
official ca pacity, it was n' t unlikely. 

In our post-Wa terga te mood, this 
might see m a trifle difficult to accept, but 
viewed as it was in rea lity, G ugler was 
simply an advoca te fo r the ar ts. We see 
many modern coun te rpar ts of him in 
Washington today, pu shing fo r many of 
the sa me thin gs th a t he was 
conce rned with . 

The Artist's Role in Early Park 
Service Days 

Even befo re the National Pa rk Se rvice 
became th e large orga ni za ti on it is now 

and was in G ugle r's tim e, artis ts played a 
ro le in the area of policy and definition. 
We read with interest Jean Hend erer's 
article in Pa rks and Recreation magaz ine 
whe re she recogni zes th a t "a pai nte r 
looks a t na ture differentl y, com
munica ting va lues and conn ec t ing the 
interrela tedness o f people to th eir 
na tu ra l envi ronment. " We all recogni ze 
th e bea uty of our park sys tem today; it 
seems obvious. But th is was not always 
th e case . 

What we don't always remember is 
th a t the artis t /inte rpre ter o riginall y 
helped leg itimize th e w ho le concep t of a 
nati onal park. Thus, Thomas Moran's 
pa intings o f Yellows tone, w hen bro ug ht 
back to Was hing ton in the 19th century, 
we re in strumen ta l in pers uading Con-
gress to des ignate Yellow s tone, in 1872, 
th e wo rld 's fir st na tio nal park. Although 
personally uncomfo rtable in th e mi s
siona ry role, 1 g radually discovered th e .i 
necess ity of developing prosely ti z ing ,_ 



Et rhi11g µrojerl wi11s rnpl nlle11lio11. 

skill s if new a rt programs we re to suc
ceed within th e National Park Se rvice
an iro nic switch from the Servi ce's begin
ning days, when artists played an ac tive 
ro le in pe rsuading people to accept the 
difficult co ncept that nature w as beauty, 
and should be prese rved. 

After e ight years of cooperative 
ac tiv ity with the National Park Se rvice, it 
s till is surprising to me that the idea of 
painters working under park auspices is 
met with s uspicion and resentment in 
some quarters . Although the ed u-
ca tion al and interpretive possibiliti es of 
art programs in th e National Park 
System are endless, these nega tiv e fee l
ings must be dea lt with open ly if o ur art 
programs are to survive intact . 

Residency Programs 

Artists for Env ironmen t began in 1970 
when, as a confirmed city painte r, I was 

• made artist-in-residence a t the Dela -

wa re Water Ga p Nat ional Rec rea ti on 
Area (NJ, PA), th en und e r th e inspired 
direct ion of Pe te r DeGelleke. I was work
ing unde r a progra m direc ted by Alan 
G ussow fo r th e America th e Beautifu l 
Fund which was at tempting to provide a 
formal li aison be twee n the practici ng 
professional artist and the Natio nal Par k 
Service by prom oti ng res idencies 
throughout th e System. At that tim e, 
three a rtists had served residencies: 
at Cape Cod Nat ional Seashore 
(MA), Delaware Wate r Ga p, and 
Rooseve lt-Vand e rbilt Na tion al 
Hi s toric Site (NY). 

Possibi liti es for more sus tained e ffort 
involvi ng art colleges, painters, ar t hi s
torians, musicians, and na tura li s ts in a 
major a rt/ en vi ro nm en tal interrela ted 
project, dev elo ped throughout 1970 in 
ta lks with the National Pa rk Service. 
They resu lted in th e formation of a non
profit corporation, the Arti s ts For 
Environment Found a tion . 

T he Founda tion, currentl y head
quartered in the Delaware Wate r Ga p, 
conducts several programs-an Environ
menta l Ca mpu s, a Fellows hip Program, a 
Resource Center and Gallery, and a free 
o utd oo r classical mus ic se ri es ca ll ed the 
Wnter Gnp Concerts. 

A prerequisite influ enci ng all ac tivities 
co nducted by the Foundation is tha t 
everyone involved, with th e exception of 
a maintenance staff and cook, re mains in 
res idence within the park for varying 
pe riods o f time. These residencies, ex
cepting those o f th e permanent ad
min istrative sta ff , las t fr om three months 
to a year. The s ta tu s of a resident de pends 
upon the progra m; students comprise the 
Env iro nmenta l Ca mpus Prog ram , profes
siona l artists and musician s serve under 
g rant s in the Fellowship Prog ram. 

The basic idea is for all the Fou ndation 
prog rams to fun cti o n as a facility for 
ar tists to use in th eir crea tive work. The 
Fo und a ti on and th e Na tiona l Pa rk Ser
vice then jointly operate variou s inte r
pre tive programs to bring th e 
artists' work as well as o th e r ex pe ri ences 
to the public. The Gallery and Concert 
Se ri es both have bee n major parts of the 
inte rpretive offerings of Delaware Water 
Ga p for the pas t six years. However, the 
nu cleus of th e o rga ni za ti on is th e res i
dency prog ram fro m which all o th er ac
tivities are ge nera ted . 

The re la ti ons hip of th e profess ional 
a rtist to th e prog ram is uniqu e. There a re 
no s trings a ttached o th e r th an th e pre
requi site o f res id ency. (Musician s have a 
so mew ha t different role; they of co urse, 
perform schedul ed conce rts.) However, 
th e ar ti st comes into a community and 
beco mes par t of th e continuou s 
rela tionship be tween the Fo undat ion, 
th e National Park Serv ice, and th e 
participa ting coll eges of th e 
Environme ntal Ca mpus. 

Unique Opportunity for Artists 

Edu ca ti onally , th e artist today us uall y 
is deprived o f th e oppo rtunity to work 
direct ly from na ture as was comm on 100 

years ago. Art schoo ls a re located in big 
cities and thei r s tud e nts are imbued wi th 
desig n co nce pts a nd an urban orientation 
that, unti l recently, had ceased to 
produce con tempo ra ry landscape pa int
e rs o f Mora n's sta tu s. Landscape pa int
ing, as we used to kn ow it , had virtua ll y 
ceased to ex is t . 

Thus, in 1972, the Foundat ion pe r
s uaded th e Uni on of Independ ent 
Colleges of Art, (U ICA), the countr y's 
largest con so rtium of a rt colleges, to join 
in th e special relationship w ith t he 
National Park Service, and use th e Foun
dation's headqu ar te rs as an alte rn at ive 
se mes te r for those s tud e nt s in th e in 
s tituti ons who wish ed to lea rn land sca pe 
painting. The stud ents' lives wou ld be 
enri ched, and th e publi c ultimately wou ld 
benefit from th e tra ining o f a new 
gene rat ion o f artists devo ted to and able 
to paint our bea utiful natural a reas . 

After working out the finan cial and 
credit log is tics, the Environmenta l Ca m
pu s beca me a "ca mpus" away fro m th e 
home institution for each student for one 
semes te r. The schools compensa ted th e 
students selec ted for inclus ion in th e 
prog ram, with adeq uate credits towards 
th e ir deg rees in recognition of th e in ten
sity of their work ex pe rience and th e 
qua lity o f th e ar twork th ey produced. 

Many of the ea rli e r g raduates by now 
have returned to th e ir schools to teac h 
and prose lyti ze, and there is currently a 
waiti ng list for admission to th e En
vironmental Ca mpu s. To date, over 250 
st ud ents have ma triculated th rough the 
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program. In fac t, t he Na tiona l Park Se r
vice, along with the Founda tio n and the 
Na tional Endowment for the Ar ts, is con
sideri ng a possi ble ex pansion of the 
progra m into la rger fac ilit ies. 

At the same time, pa rall e ling th e stu 
de n t ac tivit ies, a Fellowsh ip Progra m was 
evolving which brought both committed 
landscape a rti st s and o th er professionals 
who wished to t ry their hands at 
landscape, into th e park sys te m. A 
Rev iew Committee was se t u p to ac t 
upon applications fro m aro und th e coun
try. It seemed as though the program had 
s t ruck a chord that was cry ing to be 
s truc k- once fo r only two openings, ove r 
100 applica tions were received. Space be
ing a fac tor, we un fo rt una te ly had to re
jec t many, many q ualif ied applicants. 

Interpreting Beauty 

T hi s brings me to a ques tion posed 
often by well -intentioned pa rk 
professiona ls w hen I descri be the 
res ide ncy prog rams, w hi ch to the m seem 
to have onl y an indirec t bea ring on public 
inte rpreti ve acti vit ies. " Wh y," I am asked, 
"should the Park Service spend mo ney 
fu nding a rti s t residencies when the re a re 
so many progra ms sta rving fro m budget 
cuts? It's not th a t I am agai ns t ar t but 
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th a t is not th e bus in ess the Park Service 
shou ld be in ." In res ponse, I am fo rced 
into a somewhat defensive post ure. 

Firs t, I try to make clear that th e 
educa t ional and reside ncy opera t ions a re 
funded to tall y by sources out side the 
Pa rk Se rvice, such as the UICA a nd th e 
National Endowme nt fo r t he Ar ts. 
However, I do n' t like to brush off th e 
cen tra l issue, w hich is a diff icult and 
th orn y one, abo ut the inherent policy 
which favors the scientific and his to ric 
disciplines over th e a rts. 

In an interpre t ive sense, what deter
mines th e appropria teness of us ing one 
meth od ove r another ? Are our va lues ul 
timately di ffe re nt ? G ranted, the methods 
are; but it wo uld seem obvious to me th a t 
inte rpre ting the National Pa r k Service's 
grea tes t asse t, bea uty, cou ld bes t be ac
compli shed by a rti s ts. 

All the discipli nes have so very much to 
offer and could be used togethe r in a 
meaningful way w ithin the sys te m, as 
opposed to garne ring talent always from 
the outside, as is the case with the a rts. 
These th oughts tend to deal sometimes 
with intangibles and are na turally more 
t roublesome than logistics. As Winston 
C hurchill once said, " the mos t difficult 
thin g to prove is the obvious." I would add 
th at the most diff icult thing to ex plain is 
an intang ible like ar t. 

Where lies the mission of our parks? 

Someti mes I ques tion the ra ison d'etre 
behind ou r Na ti onal Park Service, o r for 
th a t matter, any park sys tem. Are we 
preserving ju st recrea tional and sporting 
opportunities; determining government 
policy regarding shale oil and off-shore 
drilling rights? ls ou r function wildlife 
ma nage ment; virgin timber pro tecti on; 
or the se t ting as ide of natural spec tacles 
like Gra nd Ca nyon and the Tetons, 
a rcheologica l sites, cultural and 
hi sto ri ca l landmarks? 

What ti es these va ri ous needs toge the r 
as we ll as cu rbs the excesses and politica l 
pressures? We all recogni ze tha t the 
parameters of o ur ma nage ment and 
policy a re changea ble and enla rgea ble a t 
Congress' di scre tion. Priva te and politi ca l 
inte rests affec t judg ments, and th ere is a 
push and pu ll process th at hopefull y 
emerges as posi ti ve change. But 
something in th e original intent always 
re mains consta nt . 

To quote Gary Eve rhardt, a for mer 
Na tional Park Se rvice Director, "It is the 
in lnngible va lue which ar ti sts a ttac h to the 
landscape th rough their wo rk, tha t ma y 4 
we ll be the contributio n th at benefits us 
mos t, in th e long run. " To take a libert y, I 
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submit that the main underlying intent 
in the formation of a National Park Ser
vice was the preservation of beauty for 

the American people of future 
generations. 

Beauty. Our perception of it is a very 
special human qua Ii ty-i ts susceptibility 
when measured against expediency and 
materialistic needs is both its weakness 
and strength. It is certainly, to return to 
Churchill, that obvious ingredient that 
needs no mention and is so very hard to 
prove and inject into policy. 

"Of course," we say, "the Congress 
considered beauty when it created the 
System. But the areas set aside still a re 
beautiful, right?" In other words, if we 
accept the fact that all park areas are as 
beautiful as they once were (and we 
know that this is by no means always the 
case), we are left with the concept that 
once the beauty was considered, and land 
put aside, we should leave it to that and 
get down to business. I disagree. 

An argument in favor of specialized 
programs like ours, designed to cope with 
singular needs and problems of a small 
activity, is that a large organization such 
as the National Park Service simply 
doesn ' t have the time or expertise to use 
an artist's ability properly. To some ex-

tent this is true, and it was an important 
motive for Artists For Environment's 
Cooperative Agreement with the 
National Park Service. Just as other fields 
have similar arrangements for specialized 
activities such as field biologists, 
archeologists, and architects, artists also 
can work effectively in a cooperative ac
tivity . Yet these other disciplines men
tioned above, minus the arts, are evident 
also on the staffs of many of our Park 
Service areas in interpretive and ranger 
capacities. In the future I would hope to 
see artists employed in park staff 
positions. Training, especially designed 
within the art colleges to prepare artists 
for park careers, could easily be incor
porated into the curricula. 

In the classical art tradition, the artist 
has always been an interpreter, 
sometimes of divine and sometimes of 
secular subjects. When landscape paint
ing was "invented" in the late 15th cen

tury, artists for the first time, inter
preted the land as an object of beauty. 
Previously people just did not conceive of 
the land as beautiful as we now do. 
Nature's bounty was elemental, taken for 
granted. While it did figure in mythology 
and philosophy, the natural environment 
was considered a conglomeration of 
separate life-supporting and life
threatening elements. Only gradually, as 

artists focused on the total beauty of 
nature, did man's ability to enjoy it on 
aesthetic terms begin to develop. And 
from that point on, it became an in
separable part of our culture. 

Our records of 19th century America 
are perhaps no more clearly illustrated 
than by the itinerant landscape painters 
of the time. In every county and place 
they plied their trade in search of the 
spirit of the land, all places unique 
and changeable. 

What we nostalgically yearn for has 
always been first touched by the artist's 
recording process. Even today, with 
photographic technology producing 
billions of prints yearly, that special 
aesthetic quality which painting brings to 
our understanding of natural areas, must 
be nurtured. As art expands and artists 
continually develop new visual 
vocabularies to communicate these es
sential meanings to us, the value of the 
land remains primary, and the subjective 

personal record of the artist will be a 
primary force ensuring its preservation . 

Joel Coreas Levy is President of the Artists For 
Envirorrmenl Foundatiorr, headquartered al 
Columbia, NJ. 
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Sununerthing 
by Barbara Rae Voge/man 

Summ erthing, Bos ton's neighborhood 
festival of the a rts, came into being in 
1968, just three years after legislation 
created the National Endowment for the 
Arts. Both of these prog rams responded 
to the need for government support of 
the a rts and represented government 
recognition o f the importance of the arts 
to Ameri ca n life . In 1968, when Summer
thing was initi a ted, the idea of taking the 
arts to city streets was revolutionary
now, ten years later, it has become a way 
of life for the people of Boston . 

During th e months of July and August 
each year, more than 1,000 performances 
and arts workshops are broug ht to 
Boston's twenty neighborhoods . Each 
summer, mo re than one million people 
a re trea ted to Summerthing events, 
ranging fr om local folk singers to the 
Boston Ballet . Summerthing transforms 
parks, playg rounds, even street co rners 
into thea tres- with the admission price 
always free . Throug h the program, many 
residents of Boston have been exposed to 
facets of th e arts th ey might neve r have 
known otherwise. 

Summerthing is more than simply 
" fun " o r "some thing to do" in the 
summer- much more. The program 
awa kens and involves people, and 
through the medium of th e a rts , 
Summerthing helps to s tre ngthen 
Bos ton's communities. Acco rding to a 
survey by th e Becker Resea rch Corpora
tion, Boston residents see Summe rthing 
as something which " brings people 
toge th er," "ge ts people to work 
togeth er," "creates an interest in city ac
tivities," and "provides more awareness 
o f th e arts in the inner city ." Originally 
beg un as a mea ns to relieve hot wea ther 
tensions in the city, Summerthing has 
since become a positive forc e for 
educa ting, entertaining, and enriching 
lives; it now is warmly welcomed 
each summer. 

Ten Years of Arts for the People 
Summerthing recently completed its 

tenth, and mos t successful season, with 
a wide range of programs and even ts. 
"Walk to the Sea," a spectacular three
day fes tival Ouly 2 - 4) of land and har
bor parades and continuous free enter
tainment, opened the Summerthing 
season . "Walk to the Sea," involving 
municipal and private agencies 
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Neiglil;orhood business street fair s afford res idents of Bos/on co mmunities th e opportunity to reacquaint themselves wit/, loca l merchants and liave fun doing it! 

throughout the city, focused on Boston's 

Government Center, the newly revitaliz

ed Faneuil Hall Marketplace, and Water

front areas . More than 300,000 residents 

and visitors to the city participated in 

the three-day celebration, helping to 

make "Walk to the Sea" a unique and fun 

opening celebration of Summerthing's 

tenth birthday. 

Something for Everyone 

Summerthing programs such as Jam

boree, Moviebus, Disco Tech, Soul Train, 

Poetrymobile, and Seniors Programming 

have returned each summer as a result of 

their popularity with Boston's residents . 

• jamboree is a festive caravan of 

educational workshops in the arts , 

designed around the principle that both 

the arts and learning are fun when 

presented in the right environment. 

Colorfully muraled vehicles and specially 

designed canopies provide that " right en

vironment" for Jamboree . 

Under each canopy are groups of 

workshops called Arts Learning Areas. 

They include: "Clay Kingdom"-where 

people make clay sculptures and 

pinch pots and use a potter's wheel; "Fiber 

Play"-including macrame, knitting, 

weaving, crocheting; "Mixed Media" -

featuring painting, drawing, block print

ing, silk screening; "Theatre Forms and 

Faces"-including theatre games, 

puppetry, mime, makeup, performances; 

"Games"-offering people a chance to 

design and play their own games; and 

" Nature's Thing"-where people learn 

about and touch zoo animals, and take 

nature walks . Jamboree's most frequent 

clientele are children, although all age 

groups do participate. 

• Moviebus presents family films, 

westerns, adventures, musicals, and 

comedies each summer, transforming 

neighborhood playgrounds or project 

courtyards into a magical world of film . 

Moviebus also creates an environment 

where people can gather and socialize. 

• Disco Tech and Soul Train are 

Summerthing's response to the disco 

trend that has swept the country. Both 

incorporate a colorful truck, record 

player, disc jockey, and the latest reggae , 

rhythm and blues, soul, rock and roll, and 

salsa sounds. Disco Tech and Soul Train 

attract people of all ages who come to 

listen to their favorite new music, to 

dance, to watch, and to visit with 

neighbors and friends . Disco Tech and 

Soul Train create instant block pa rties 

when they visit a neighborhood . 

• Senior Summerlhing, a city-wide 

program of creative events, is designed 

especially for Boston's older residents. 

Included in Senior Summerthing are 

afternoons of theatrical performances, 

sing-alongs, and big band dances. Still 

another component of the program in

volves workshops in pottery, hor

ticulture, and photography. Senior 

Summerthing affords some 8 ,000 older 

Bostonians the opportunity to share in 

the cultural life of the city. 

• The Poelrymobile program is designed 

to encourage awareness of and interest 

in the literary arts. A colorfully painted 

van staffed with professional poets 

brings poetry workshops to Boston's 

neighborhoods . Traditional and contem

porary poems are read aloud and partici

pants are encouraged to write poetry 

themselves . Through Poetrymobile, 
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Summerthing gives exposure to Boston 
poets and helps develop the talent of the 
city's youth. 

Bravo Boston 

In addition to these veteran programs, 
Summerthing successfully initiated two 
new programs this year. 

Bravo Boston highlighted the diversity of 
art forms and Boston talent in key down
town locations, with a certain night of the 
week designated for a specific art form : 
Sunday-Jazz; Monday-Dance; 
Tuesday- Folk Dancing; Wednesday
Variety Events (music, dance, theatre); 
Thursday-Theatre; Friday- Ethnic 
Festivals; Saturday- Big Bands and 
Dancing. Through Bravo Boston people 
of all ages were brought together and 
needed exposure was given to local talent . 
Here was a cost- free answer to the 
question "What shall we do tonight?" 

The Arts Help Spur Business 

Another new Summerthing activity 
this year was the Neighborhood Business 
Street Fair. Since the economic vitality of 
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Boston's neighborhoods is critical to the 
survival of the city, Summerthing, in 
coopera tion with the Mayor's Neighbor
hood Business District Program and local 
merchants' associations, held fourteen 
fairs in the business districts of each 
neighborhood . Merchants prepared 
special promotions for the fairs, while 
Summerthing provided the music, dance, 
theatre, and clowns. These all-day fairs 
allowed the communities to reacquaint 
themselves with local merchants and 
have a fun day doing it. 

And Summerthing's programs do not 
end there. Local professional theatre 
companies, like the Boston Ballet, Pocket 
Mime Theatre, Just Around the Corner 
Theatre Company, and People's Theatre, 
give free performances for Bostonians. 
And nationally-known " big name" talent 
like Melba Moore, Mango Santamaria, 
John Sebastian, Les McCann, and many 
others are brought to the city to enter
tain neighborhood audiences through
out the summer. 

Organization and Funding 

How is Summerthing able to provide 
cost-free entertainment and workshops 
to the residents of Boston? The program 

is funded partly by the City of Boston, 
and partly through contributions from 
businesses, foundations, and individuals. 
Summerthing is administered by neigh
borhood "managers" who are residents 
of the neighborhood they manage. Full
time paid staff members during the 
summer months, these managers meet 
with community leaders and respond to 
community requests for assistance as ful
ly as possible. 

Summerthing events are presented on 
portable stages, moved from neighbor
hood to neighborhood by means of 
brightly colored trucks and trailers, com
plete with lighting and sound systems, all 
run by portable generators. A trained 
crew staffs each truck. 

The Mayor's Office of Cultural Affairs 

The Mayor's Office of Cultural Affairs, 
formed in 1970, serves as a coordinating 
and resource center for Summerthing. A 
year-round municipal arts agency, the 
O.C.A. grew from the recognition that ~ 
the wealth of talent and concern iden- ,. 
tified and encouraged during Summer-
thing must not be lost to the city during 
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the o ther t en months of the year. The 

O .C.A. s taff is composed of people with 

strong backgrounds in all fields of the 
arts. They deve lop programs and 
re sources from the artistic and 
educational communities of Boston, help 
find teac hers, and are responsible for 
maintaining the artistic quality and 
balance of th e entire cultural program . 

All ac tivities of th e O .C. A. (including 
Summerthing) a re run through a non

profit foundation, set up specifically to 

ca rry out neighborhood arts program s. 
This provides a number of adva ntages: 
O.C.A. is able to accept tax-deductible 

contributions designated for parti cula r 
programs or for general O.C.A. use . 
While O.C.A. is an office o f the Mayor, 

the City of Boston would not be able to 
accept gifts on behalf of 0.C.A.- rath er, 

any gifts would have to be added to the 

ge neral funds of the City of Boston and 
di s tributed equally to all departments. 

With the Founda tion serving as fiscal 
agent, O.C.A. now can hand le ex pen
ditures directly, rather than through 
th e city auditor's office. This is a neces

sity for an arts program which must 
pay artists immediately and also must 
be able to hire artists and teachers for 

limited periods of time . 
The stated purposes of the Mayo r's 

Office of Cultural Affairs a re: to 
enhance, develop, and promote th e a rts; 

to develop support for the arts on the 
part of the public; to make the arts mo re 

accessible; to broaden understanding of 

and participa tion in the a rts; and to move 

th e a rts toward a mo re integra l status 

in society. 
"Cities, Counti es a nd the Arts," a 1976 

s tudy commissioned by the Associated 

Coun cils of the Arts, revealed that 
O.C.A. is a model for municipal cultural 
agencies, programmatica lly address ing 
th e role of th e arts in our urban centers . 

Year-round prog rams administered by 

th e Mayor's Office of Cultural Affairs in 
clude a tour program, visitor information 

and foreign visitor centers, and art ex
hibit areas, all run in Boston City Hall. In 

addition , a Theatre Arts in Education 
prog ram in the Bos ton Public Schools, 
and Festival Bos tonian (a 17-month 
fes tival celebra ting Boston's e thni c 

groups) have been developed 
through O.C.A. 

Other O.C.A. programs such as 
Holidaything (a mo nth-long C hristmas 

celebrat ion featurin g carolers, Christmas 
trees from around-the-world, and egg 
nog), and public celebrations like the 
Fourth of July parade, have become tradi 

tional ways for Bostonians to ce lebrate 
holidays. Cultura l Prog ramming for 
Older Adu lts has continued to prov ide 
year-round arts prog ramming for 
Boston's se nior citi ze ns. 

Cooperation Reaps Rewards 

Through O.C.A .'s efforts in working 
with police, theatre managers, 
merchants, and New York producers, 

Boston 's downtown Theatre District has 

been significa ntl y revitali zed. Through 
O.C.A.'s e fforts in working with the 

Boston Housing Authority and th e C ity 

Board of Appea l, many Bos ton visua l a rt

is ts are able to li ve and work in buildings 
previously zoned for commercial use. In 

addition, O.C.A. has worked close ly wit h 

city fire, building, and licensing 
departments to adop t ex istin g codes a nd 

reg ulations to the needs of Bos ton's 
small, non-profit theatres. Th ese a re 
pos itive developm ents not o nly in te rms 
of th e arts, but also in terms of effec ting 

a positive impact on Boston 's 
economic life. 

Like many of th e na tion's urban 
centers, Boston ha s been fac ed with fis ca l 

problems, causing the city's alloca tion 
for O.C.A .'s progra ms to be cut back 
from $564,000 for fi sca l year 1977 to 
$410,000 for fisca l year 1978; despite thi s 
cutback, Summerthing and th e Mayor's 

Office of C ultural Affairs wi ll continu e 

to provide Boston's res idents with quali

ty arts prog ra mming. 
Th e recognition that the ar ts provide a 

substantial and positive impac t on th e 

economi c life of Bos to n, and th e s trong 

a lliance be twee n O.C.A. and many loca l 
bu sinesses and co rpora ti ons, helps to in
sure th e ex istence of age ncies like O. C. A. 

In a day of increased dema nd for cultural 

activities and increased competition for 
the public and priva te dolla r, business, 

gove rnment and cu lture all are facin g a 
common problem-that of the survival of 

th e city. 
Finally, as th e Office of C ultural Af

fairs has grown, it has worked hard to 
maintain the concept originated w ith 
Summerthing in 1968-to work for and 
with Boston's residents in ce lebratin g th e 

city's wealth in the a rts. 

Bnrbnra Rne Vogelmnn is n Public ln formn lio11 

Administrative Assistant in th e M ayor's Office of 

Cultural Affa irs, Boston, MA. 

For additional informntion on the Mayor's Office 

of Cultural Affairs, write: Boston City Hnll , 

Room 208, Boston , MA 02201 or ca ll (6 17) 

7 25-3 000, 
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Nature Motivates 
Creativity and Learning 
by Gretchen Fosse 

Jeffe rson County Conferen ce nnd Nntu re Center ntop Lookout M ountnin , Dw ver, CO. 

It 's a natural combination-the stately 
mansion, ri ch in local lore, and that 
brea thtaking alpine environment. The 
setting lite rally invites involvement and 
learning. What could be more stimulating 
to man's creative spirit? 

Newly renovated property, formerly 
the Boettcher mansion on a 110-acre 
(44.52 ha) Lookout Mountain site, near 
Denver, CO, provides the people of 
Jefferson County with a chance to ex
perience both nature and their own 
creative potential. 

"Many people are putting money into 
renovation," Linda Saunders, coor
dinator of the initial programs at the 
Boettcher mansion, explained. " You need 
a lot more to interest the general public . 
Along with an historical setting, you 
need to encourage creativity and active 
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participation ." The history of the man
sion and its unique usage now as an 
educational center for the arts, en
vironmental training, re sea rch, and 
social and recreational activities, serves 
as a fascinating case study. 

The "summer cottage" of Charles 
Boettcher was built in 1915 on 62 acres 
(25.09ha) of land. The mansion, known by 
the name Lorraine Lodge, encompassed 
10,000 square feet (929m 2), seven 
bedrooms, and contained a living room 25 
by 50 feet (7.62x15.24m), which was, and 
s till is, do minated by a huge fireplace . 
When Charles Boettcher and his wife 
separated in 1915, it was used as a home 
only by Charles. In 1922, Boettcher pur 
chased adjoining property extending his 
acreage to 110 (44.52ha) . 

At Charles Boettcher's death, hi s 
daughter, Ruth Boettcher Humphreys, 
inherited the property . In 1962, her 

daughter, C harline Breeden, inherited 
the property . She donated the estate to 
Jefferson County in 1968, with the 
stipulation th at it be used exclusively as a 
public park, library, museum, or public 
recrea tion si te. The county agreed no t to 
sell , transfer, exchange, or encumber the 
mansion and its grounds. 

In July of 1971, a video tape was 
prepared for the County Commissioners 
of Jefferson County by Colorado State 
University, concerning Jefferson County 
Extension Service's potential use of the 
inherited property . 

The specific objectives proposed by the 
C.S .U. Extension Service and other local 
organizations were to increase communi- 4 
ty awareness of the natural mountain en
vironment, to conduct educational 



Coordinator Linda Saunders participates in a Ii /i nd man 's wa lk, part of "Secret Su rro1111dings" program fo r ch ildre1i. 

program s in an enviro nment conducive 

to lea rnin g, conduct research proj ec ts 

with the expertise of C. S.U. specialis ts, 

and to initia te socia l, cultural, and 

recrea tional programs. 
Reacti ons to th e proposal were 

favorable. The need for such a cente r was 

reali zed and the proposal was accepted as 

written . The plan ca lled for a fin e a rts 

center for displays, concerts, and 
edu ca tional a rt seminars. 

A Wealth of Programs 

Th e Je ffe rson County Conference and 
Na ture Center initia ted env ironmenta l 

~ and cultural progra ms from th e begi n-

' ning. C ultural programming effo rts 
be tween M arch and August, 1976, in

cluded three chamber music concer ts, a 

rag time concert, a co ncer t by a 100-

member cho ral group, "Sounds of 

America," and various fea tured "a rtist s 

of th e month ." 
Mo re rec en ti y, classes in nature 

photography, outdoo r painting and 

draw ing, inte rior design, s tudio a rt for 

women, mo untain housing, ball room 

dancing, and landscape watercolors 

have bee n offered. 
Many people a ttend th ese cu ltura l ac

tivities. On the average, some 1,500 per

sons use th e Center each mon th. O f th e 

people using th e Ce nte r, 51 pe rce nt par

ticipate in th e environmen tal, cultural and 

ed uca ti ona l progra m, while 49 pe rcent 

use th e Center for conferences and 

o rga ni zed tours. 
"Overa ll , communi ty involvement has 

bee n s uper," Linda Saunders, ex tensio n 

agent for community resource develop

ment says. "The Center is trying to reac h 

new cli entele with each prog ram . The 

need fo r these programs is ever present." 

The community thu s far has no t in
dicated a ny preference for pa rti cul a r a rts. 

No actual figures have been co mpil ed on 

the number of participants in the various 

programs, but in one ar t show alon e, 

ove r 200 ar tis ts were present. 
Programs fo r children are no t 

forgotten a t th e JCCNC. The firs t 
programs were developed by Gorde n 

Geddes, a C.S. U. C hild Deve lopment 
spec iali s t. Children's ac tivities now in

clude: bark rubbin gs, folk music, soa p 

shav ing, pa in tin g, rhythm exe rcises, 

water play, and nature identifica tio n. The 
United States Forest Service also has 

presented its puppe t show. 
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Jeff S1Pi11 lenrns how lo lllnke n bnrk rubl1i11g. Progrn m nclivilies i11 co rpornle nrl n11d 
cu lture with th e Center 's nnlurnl surrou11dings . 

"It is tremendously exciting," Mrs. 
Saunders explains. "Young children are 
learnin g skill s whil e having fun. The 
teaching techniques are very creative." 

An environmental studies prog ram for 
first and second graders called "Secret 
Surroundings" has been a great success 
at the Center. Mrs . Saunders points out 
that the Center offers a natural setting 
for spontaneity and creativity. "The 
program is inter-disciplinary too ." It 's not 
unusual to see children in groups desig n
ing forests and trails, making soil and 
bark rubbin gs, role playing an animal, 
identifying animal tracks , and par
ticipating in a blind man's walk. While 
"Secret Surroundings" children learn 
about th e environment and art through 
the beauty of the nearby area, adults 
attend classes inside the Conference 
Center. 
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Citizen Advisory Board 

Th e Center's need for prog ramming 
and organization, created an advisory 
board in 1976. All advisory board 
members are Jeffe rson County citizens. 
The board advises the Program Director 
and the Property Manager on Center 
policies. The board's input includes 
suggestions on programming, publicity, 
improvement of the facilities, and 
budge ting matters. 

Through organization and pilot 
prog ramming efforts initiated in 1976 by 
Extension personnel, public awareness of 
th e facility has increased drama tically. 
Although the JCCNC has not yet become 
a loca l household word , general interest 
in the Center increases. Hundreds of ar
ticles about th e Center and it s programs 
have appeared in newspapers, and the 
Center has been described on several 
radio and televi sion talk shows. 

In accordance with the donor's 
stipulations, the Extension Service 
developed the Center into a public site. 
The activiti es a nd programs at the 
JCCNC have es tablished it as an en
vironmen ta! , cultural, and educational 
center . 

While increased usage certainly in 
dicates increased public awareness, there 
is additional evidence that the local 
citize ns are becoming more involved in 
the Center- inquiries appear every 
month from people desiring to teach 
classes there. 

Gretchen Fosse is Communications Agent fo r the 
Colorado State University Extension Service in 
Jefferson Coun ty, CO. 



Traditional Folk Arts 
and Parks 
by Jo e Wilson 

"/entertained al the Park Service in 

Washing/on. I had read Iha/ one man had 
discovered over 5 00 varieties of spring 
lizards, salamanders. I told them that find
ing a song like 'Swee/ William and Lady 
Margaret' in the Smokies is just as impor
tant ns finding another variety of 
spring lizard. " 

. .''.Th e Mins/rel of the Appalachians: Bascom 
Lamar Lunsford nl 91," by Loyal Jones , 
]EMF QUARTERLY, Spring, 1973. 

A cu ltural resource study now being 
conducted by Dr. James Griffith in south
ern Arizona would hardly be noticed 
if it were placed on a list of s tudies un
derway for the National Park Service. 
Although the funding for his work is 
miniscule and hi s findings are not likely 
to have repercussions beyond the two 
national parks he is se rving, there is a 
pioneering quality to it . 

Dr. Gr iffith is a cu ltural anthropologist 
engaged in a limited study of the folk 
traditions of the people who live near 
Tumacacori National Monument and 
Coronado Nationa l Memorial. He is in
terested in both their material culture 
and oral traditions . . . 

Do they make bread in outside ovens? 
Tell stories? What is their music? Are 
they continuing traditions practiced here 
for centuries? Have new folk groups 
moved here? 

When Dr. Griffith has completed hi s 
study, his report need not amount to 
more than a list of names, addresses, and 
a few summary comments. Both parks 
have long-range interest in cultural 
resources; both are sites of annual 
pageants depicting hi storic even ts related 
to the natives of this area. They draw 
upon loca l folk communities for these 
presentations and Griffith's report will 
tell them whether th ese can con tinue, or 
possibly be expanded. 

This study is different in that it centers 
upon the carriers of folk traditions rather 

/11 dia11 basket weaver co ntinues a tradition centuries old. 

than the material culture artifacts they 
create . Park professionals have long been 
concerned with au then tici ty in folk 
material culture and have developed im
pressive skills in imitating it. An example 
is the work of restoration experts in 
building and reconstructing structures, 
using the tools and techniques of 
past centuries. 

Despite obvious r elationships of the 
themes of some parks to local carriers of 
fo lk traditions, park professionals have 
been far less confiden t in dealing with 
that most important component of folk 
culture- the folk themselves . Yet a few 
interpreters have been able to work 
effectively with loca l carriers of folk 
traditions in interpreting their parks. 
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Joe Politte, Misso11ri horse and 11111 /e trader, raco nteur, fiddler, and birthright speaker of Fren ch. 

During the pas t summe r, Steve Bea tty , 
interpreter for the C umberland Gap 
National Historical Pa rk, KY, TN, VA, 
brought local non-pro fessional moun
tain folk perfo rmers to a small park 
amphithea tre for Wedn esday evening 
prog rams open to park visitors and local 
residents . Mr. Bea tty delibera tely did no t 
hire " folk" performers who had learned 
Appalachian music in th e dormito ries of 
liberal a rts coll eges. Rather, he ca refully 
sought out car ri e rs of local fo lk 
traditi ons, persons w ho had lea rned the 
ri ch culture of this a rea in the traditional 
hand-me-down way. 
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An equally se ri ous approach w as taken 
by the organizers o f a much larger 
cultural event held on the grounds of the 
Ga teway Arch in St . Louis, MO, on 
Labor Day weekend. This tableau was a 
li ving echo of the theme of Ga teway a nd 
a fa scinating corollary to the excellent 
Jeffe rson National Expansion Mu seum 
located underground beneath the arch . 

The cowboy who regaled visitors with 
songs o f the plains and outlandish s tori es 
about shor t-legged steers and stingy 
chuckwago n cooks was a rea l cowboy, a 
ca ttleman who checks his herd f rom 
horseback every day. A grandmotherly 
lady sang a cappella ballads handed down 
by li er pio neer g randmother-songs 
which had their origin in Scotland 
and England. 

Among th e seve ral e thnic groups pres
ent, the French we re mos t prominent. 
President Jeffe rson nego tia ted the 
Loui siana Purchase with France, and 
along with the land came thousands of 
Frenchmen . Some have prese rved rich 
elements of th eir heritage in Fre nch
speaking enclaves in Louisiana and 
southeastern Missouri . 

The re were no costumes, no need to 
ex pla in tha t th ese people were real , no 
posturing claims fo authenticity. Such 
interpre tation is supe rflu ous when a 
pre sen ta ti on is based on th e living .m 
elements of a cul tu re. ~ 
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An Often-Overlooked Resource 

If a park engages in cultural program

ming, it is important that it s profes
siona ls ex tend their concerns beyond 

material items to the culture which 
produces these items. 

A pascola mask on the face of a Yaqui 

Indian has more meaning than a pasco la 

mask on the face of a Boy Scout even if 

the Boy Scout performs pascola dances 

heller than the Indian. Similarly, a pascola 

mask made by a Yaqui has more value 

than an imitative pascola mask made by a 

con tempo rary artisan . 
The examples used here may appear 

esoteri c, but important elements of fo lk 

culture exist near practically all parks and 

many have the potential of enriching 

presentations which a re common in 
parks: presentations such as the baking 

of bread, the weaving of a coverlet , the 

churning of butter, th e opera ti on of a 
gristmill, the playing of a dulcimer or 

banjo, blacksmithing, shingle-making, 

quilting- the list is endl ess. 
There is no legislati on on behalf of folk 

culture comparable to the National 

Environ mental Policy Act or the En
dan ge red Species Act. Yet some forms of 

fo lk culture are endangered. 
During the pas t ten years, the Unit ed 

States belatedly has begun to esta blish 

major institutions, policies, and program s 

oriented toward the prese rvati o n and 

presentation of the nation 's diverse 
traditional cul tu res . 

Growing Recognition 

For a decade, the Smi th sonian Ins titu

tion and th e National Park Service have 

presented traditi onal performe rs, crafts 

people, and "living museum" exhibits on 

the Mall in Was hington, DC. The 

Natio nal Foundation for the Arts & 

Humanities now is making substantial 

grants in the area of traditi onal culture 

and the 1976 American Folklife Preserva

tion Act establi shed the American 

Folklife Center a t the Library 
of Congress. 

Concurrent with these developments 

in the institutional and legislative a reas, 

ethnic groups have compounded their in

sistence that public programs be designed 

to meet their need for cultural recogni
tion, s tability, and continuity. 

Spm1i5Ji 111055 doll from Lnui5ia11a . 

Of a ll th e programs now being 

developed in gove rnm ent, th e mos t 
mature is th e Folk and Traditional Arts 

prog ram of the Na tio nal Endowment for 

the Arts . The in troduction to th e N EA's 

g ui delines for this prog ra m presents a 

ca refully - reasoned definition which is 

worthy o f atten tion because private non

profit cooperating associat ions of parks 

are free to appl y for NEA Folk and 
Traditional Arts fundin g. Their defini

tion follows: 
The fo lk and lrnditio11al arts are those that 

have grown through lime within th e many 

su b-groups that make up any nation - groups 

which identify themselves as sharing the same 

ethnic heritage, language, occupation, religion, 

or geog rnphic area. Every Iroquois, Lou isiana 

Cajun and Mennonite represents a people who 

have developed 11 distinctive expressive system, 

a body of important works of art, and an 

assembly of res pec ted prnclilioners of those art 

fo rm .s, all cherished and vn lu able. 
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Folk arts include music, dance, song, poetry, 
In/ es, oratory, crafts, and rituals nt tlreir core . 
The pnrlicular ways these artistic forms nre 
expressed serves to identify and sym/JO/i ze tire 
group !lint originated them. Each tradition al 
ta le, ench polfery style, and each song is fu ll of 
meaning, been use if has been subjected through 
tim e to n process in which the transitory, the 
fr iv inl n11d tir e i11 essenlinl fend lo be forgo /f en 
nnd di sca rded. What survives expresses th e 
"soul" of t/1e group , been use it carries within 
th e compacted wisdom of tire pnsl. 

For mn11y groups in our nn fi o11 - nnli ve 
Americans, rthnic America ns, and ollrers
tlris pnsf exists primarily in the memo ries of 
and repertoires of semi-traditional nrfisls. Ac
cordingly, the most va luable practitioners of 
tire fo lk and traditional arts are those who hnve 
been brought up within a lrnditional com 
munity, lea rning the repertoire from tire older 
fo lk n11d absorbing the style as !Ir ey live tir e life 
tlrnl tir e style nnd the repertoire represent. 

For !Iris renson, individua l creativity or in 
novation is not crucial to ou r Program. Our 
Program is desig ned to nourish tire roots of tlrat 
creativity. We define our responsibility as the 
encouragemen t of those co mmunity or family
bnsed nrls lhnl hnve endured thro11glr genera
tions and !lint ca rry with them a sense of com
mu11if y nest/retie. Our mnjor criteria nre the 
nuthen fi cify of tire practitioners of tlrose arts 
nnd the exce llence of tlr eir work. 

We do not seek lo prevent nrlislic chnnge 
n11d development. Ins/end, we nllempl lo keep 
smooth tire flow of cultural experience, so thnl 
nil peo ples can move confidently into their own 
futures, sern re in tire knowledge of tire elegance 
and individunlil y of th eir ow n cultural past. 
The Fo lk Ari Program does that in three ways: 
by ident ifyin g, assisting, and honoring loca l 
men n11d women of nrl islic skill and traditionn l 
nul/1 orily; by servicing th e traditionnl com
n11111ili es in wlrich su(h artists flou rislr by 
providi11g support for their cu /t urn / ncfivifies; 
a11d by Ir e/ping en ri ch the lives of all 
America11s by mnking more visible th e 
sophislicntion , the vivacity, and the mea ning
fu ln ess of our multi-cultural heritage. 

If there is to be cultural programming 
in parks, surely first conside ration shou ld 
be given to th ose arts which are in
digenous to th e area of the park and 
those which refl ect the th eme of the 
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park. Th e N EA's Folk and Traditional 
Arts panel can help make such programs 
a rea lity for those who are willing to 
apply th e same critical judg ments to folk 
culture which have heretofore been 
reserved for mate rial culture. 

It is interesting to note that thi s panel 
rece ives re lati ve ly few proposals from 
the private cooperating associa tions sup
porting ar ts programming in parks, 
although it welcomes such proposals 
from persons qualified to work in this 
area and able to discern between the pop
ular and folk a rts . Do we have such 
people in parks? 

0 
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Joe Wil son is Executive Director of the 
Nationa l Council for the Tradit iona l Aris, Inc., a 
private non-p rof ii agency founded in 193 3, whic h 
has had a cooperative agreement with th e National 
Park Service since 1970. The NCT A assists 
11aliona l pnrks in planning presentations of 
traditional fo lk arts and conducting studies of fo lk 
populations in tir e nrea of parks. Mr. Wil so 11 is 
also n consultant to th e Na tional Endowment for 
the Art's Folk and Traditiona l Aris Pan el and a 
M ember of the Board of the John Edwards 
Foundation . 



Glen Echo Park's antique carousel lures old and young alike. 
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Glen Echo Park 
by Beverly Chapman 

Pointed spires and strange shapes, all 
dilapidated, yet still magical, rise into the 
broken skyline of Glen Echo Park. Here, 
in this abandoned amusement park, 
along the Potomac River just outside of 
Washington, DC, lies one of the National 
Park Service's most exciting experiments 
in urban park programming . For Glen 
Echo Park is an experiment in in
tegrating the arts- all th e ar ts that make 
for creative living- into the leisure-time 
activities of an urban community. 

Drive out to the park any Sunday 
afternoon in summer, and you'll ex
perience the "Chautauqua Summer" 
program at its best. As you walk up into 
the park you discover that what looks 
from a distance like a desolate ghost 
town is actually bustling with people, 
creativity, and activities, all of which 
beckon you to join in. At an information 
table, you can pick up a sheet headed 
"Today's Chautauqua," which lists the 
day's events. 

In the gigantic Crystal Pool's locker 
room-now a sculpture studio- th e re's a 
demonstration of the art of metal 
casting; in the old Bumper Car Pavillion, 
a workshop in bike repai r. Under the 
roof of the Cuddle-Up, renaissance 
music, bluegrass, and mandolins further 
enliven the air with festive sound. 
Various facilities spread around the park 
house workshops in clogging, jazz dance, 
silk screening, solar heating, clowning, 
toy making, and more. Best of all, 
everything is free . 

So you begin your Chautauqua after
noon. In front of you, the Paint-In 
beckons-a long row of easels set up 
right at the park entrance. "Do you want 
to paint?" asks Ann Ridge, Paint-In 
Leader, "There's an empty easel now." 
Summoning your courage and 
squelching your inhibitions, you step 
forward and pick up the brush. You start 
to experiment. After awhile, you hang up 
your painting to dry, go on to create a 
junk sculpture at th e Found Arts 
Workshop, then share some favorite 
songs with others at the Song Swap. You 
watch a mime concert, then learn a little 
about the art of illusion in the workshop 
that follows . Stopping at the Plant Clinic, 
you discuss your gardening problems 
with "G reen Scene" experts. 
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Cha11ta11q11a Tower, the 011ly remai11i11g struct ure f rom 
Gle11 Echo's 19th ce11t11ry days, 11ow '1 011ses a ga lll'ry 
of master art a11d craft work. 

At a BYOP party (Bring Your Own 
Poetry), packed with both readers and 
listeners, you hear local poets read their 
works, th en join in a general discussion 
and critique. Nex t you venture into th e 
New Ga mes area. You try your hand at 
Boffing, a kind of fencing with styrofoam 
swords and Red Baron goggles, and join 
in the Earth Ball Toss with the six-foot 
(l.83m)-high bouncing ball. You just have 
enough time to cool off on the water slide 
before the Palisades Theatre troupe 
a rrives with their 15-foot (4.57m) 
puppets, to showcase their new produc
tion, "The Brave Little Taylor. " You sit 
down to watch-and rest . 

By the end of the afternoon, you're 
feeling just uninhibited enough to join 
the younger set for a ride on a hand
ca rved ostrich, rabbit, or horse on the an
tique carousel. Then you pick up your 
painting and junk sculpture and head for 
home, fee ling relaxed, exhausted, but full 
of the sa tisfaction of having created, 
lea rned, and grown. 

This is a typical "Chautauqua 
Summer" day at Glen Echo. "Chautau
qua Summer" represents the culmination 
of six years of experimenting in urban 
park arts programming. In conceiving 
"Chautauqua Summer," Glen Echo's goal 
was to combine the best elements of 
earlier experiments-the Creative 
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Youngsters p11t 011 happy, scarey, or just plai11 f111111y faces. 

' 
olar Energy 

Exhibit 

Pri11ciples of solar heati11g are explain ed. 

Educa tion Program, Adventure Theatre, 
the Special Events program, Glen Echo 
Ga llery, and the Artists-in-Residence 
program- into a program that would in
volve more people than ever in the 
creative process . "Chautauqua Summer" 
is based on the concepts that: 

- everyone is creative, or can be. 
- active participation in one form or 

another is extremely important for 
appreciation of the arts and for the 
growth of the individual. 

- a relaxed, non-pressured, non
competitive atmosphere is most 
conducive to the development of 
human potential through self
guided education. 
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The "Chautauqua Summer" program 
recognizes that crea tivity is not the sole 
possession of the rare, talented few. Nor 
is it ex pressed only through fine art 
works . It is a basic quality of life, a spark 
that everyone has-the urge to create and 
grow. Naturally "Chautauqua Summer," 
designed to serve 4,000 to 7,000 persons 
in a single afternoon, only skims the sur
face of involvement in the arts. Other arts 
programs in the park explore that creative 
experience in much greater depth. 4 
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Nobody's loo yo1111g or loo old lo joi11 the Paint- In at Glen Echo Park, MD . 

The purpose of "Chauta uqua Summer" 
is to awa ken individuals to the crea tive 
potential within themselves, to g uide 
them into using leisure time for se lf
grow th and development, and to acq uaint 
th em w ith the resources ava i !able a t G len 
Echo Park. A person who enj oys a free 
workshop in silk screen ing, a demonstra
ti on in metal cas ting fo r scu lpture, or a 
mando lin concert, may later look to G len 
Echo for in -depth courses in these skills , 
tau ght by top professionals at low cost. 
The visito r who enjoys "Rumpelstilt
skin" or "Pe ter Pan" ca n return and work 
on Adventure Thea tre's nex t productio n, 
deve loping new skills while providing a 
fine community se rvi ce. The fa mily who 
is introduced to the fun of country dan
cing will discover a new way to spend 
Saturday nights-a t Glen Echo's old-tim e 
comm unity dances, where eve ryo ne from 
toddlers to senior citi zens romp together 
to the phrases of the ca ll er and th e toe
tappi ng fiddle music. 

Underlying Chautauqua Theme 

The story of how thi s abandoned 
amusement park site evolved into an arts 
park with a Chauta uqua philosophy is a 
story of creative park manage ment with 
s t rong and valuable community involve
ment and support. In the late 1960's, 
when th e amusement park closed, th e 
surrounding community was th rea t ened 
with th e development of high-ri se apart
ment buildings on thi s site. Fo r both 
aesthetic and ecologica l reasons this 
aroused strong opposi ti on within the 
loca l community, and from gover nment 
officials and members of Congress. It 
was decided tha t the US Government 
should buy the property as a scenic ease
ment for the histori c Chesapeake and 
Ohio Ca nal and the Potomac Ri ve r, and 
th a t this land should be admini stered by 
the National Park Service. All the rides 
and amusement park trappings were sold 
and removed, leaving the e mpty shells of 
the major structures and facilities. The 
antique 1921 Dentzel carousel wa s sold 
too. But vocal community leaders 
orga ni zed a brea thtaking fund-drive 
which raised $80,000 within a month to 
save this fine example of Ameri can folk 

art and keep it on thi s site. 
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Exactly what was to happen o n thi s 16-
ac re (6.4 ha) "white elephant" s ite s till 
was not clea r . One proposal ca me in to 
ra ze the site a nd make a picnic grove, but 
this was not what the community h ad in 
mind . Through a se ries of open forums , a 
centra l directio n a nd philosophy for the 
park emerged. The grea t empty she ll s of 
buildings sca tte red over th e s ite should 
be recycl ed a nd re furbished for arts and 
edu ca tional prog rams in which the w m
munity co uld parti cipate. They shou ld be 
made into ar ti sts' studios, classrooms, and 
meet ing places. The cen tral philosophy 
for Glen Echo progra ms tha t e merged 
fro m these public mee tings was summed 
up in th ree points. G len Echo should: 

1. foster human growth and crea tivity 
2. provide a resource center for the 

broad and ope n exchange of skill s 
and ideas 

3. re fl ec t th e a ttitude th a t every 
human being has a respons ibility to 
th e e nvi ronment 

As these fo rums among an idealistic 
and visionary community came to a close 
one fasc ina ting point became clea r- tha t 
the philosophy being expressed merged 
with tha t of an ea rli er ge nera tion of 
idealists and vi sionaries in the long
forgotten hi s tory of the park. 

Before its amu sement park era and 
befo re it s vaudeville years, Glen Echo 
was the site of a Na tional C hauta uqua 
Assembly. Educators, thinkers, and 
cu ltural leaders joined forces in the ea rl y 
1890's to create a "permanent citadel of 
cu lture for the masses" here on the banks 
of the Potomac. The Chautauqua move
ment which had spread like a ground 
swe ll throughout America since the 
1850's, bringing culture, education, and 
fine arts within th e reach of all cla sses, 
expressed its purpose and philosophy 
thus: 

To promote liberal and practical education; 
especially among !lie masses of the people; lo 
leach the sciences, arts, la nguages and 
lileralu re; lo prepare ifs pat rons for their 
several pursuits and professions in life, and lo 
fit them for the duties which devo lve upon th em 
as members of society. 

Th e G len Echo Chautauqua was 
brought to a premature close by a 
malaria epidemic and was succeeded 
on this si te by vaudeville acts, 
jugglers, and g radually, a full -blown 
amusement park typical of those that 
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Evnyone gels a chan ce lo cn•ale al Glen Echo's 
Clw11 la11q11a Summer. 

blossomed a lo ng th e old troll ey rail 
lines . One by one, the grea t gothic 
C hau tauqua s tructures we re bull
dozed under by th e amusement park 
manage rs, removing all vestiges of 
ea rli er lofty ideals. Only the small 
s tone "Chautauqua Tower" s till 
stands, now ho using the a rt gall e ry . 
Thus it was tha t the loca l community 
led th e new park manage ment back to 
the original goa ls and ideals on which 
G len Echo Park was fo unded. 

Art Programs Develop 

As the implementatio n s tage began 
in 1971, creative ideas rushed in from 
all sides; community members and art
is ts were eager to contribute their talents 
and energy to be pa rt of thi s exciting 
ex periment. First cam e Adventure 
Thea tre, a volunteer community arts 
group which turned the old penny arcade 
into a resident children 's theatre . It now 
produces four shows each weekend, a 
special pre-school show on weekdays, 
and an In-School touring show. 
Adventure Theatre boasts over 300 
volunteers actively involved in its 
productions. 

Next came various arti st s and 
crea tive people with skill s to share. 
They formed the Creative Education 
Program, offering low-cos t courses 
housed in all manner of s tructures at 
G len Echo- from Mongolian Yurts to 
the Spanish Ballroom to the locker 
room of the Crystal Pool. The CEP 
now offe rs ove r 150 courses and 
workshops to the public each quarter. 
Its curriculum includ es all th e arts , 

Maki11g friemis al Glen Echo. 

visual and performi ng, the crafts, and 
ski lls like bike and auto repair and 
sola r hea tin g design . 

The Gle n Echo Ga ll ery was ope ned 
in 1971 to display and sell work 
produced by pa rk ar ti sts and to house 
occasional student shows. The Gallery 
fea tu res monthly openings at which 
artists demonstrate and explain their 
work. In 1976, the Ga ll ery moved into 
th e historic three-s tor y C hautauqua 
Tower, which it now shares with the 
park's hi storical museum . 

The Special Events program 
fea tures thematic fes tivals
every thin g from Historic Preservation 
Day to Oktoberfest to the Washing
ton Folk Festival. In all cases, G len 
Echo ac ts as a catalyst for ai:id pro
vides resources to interested com
munity groups which play the major 
part in planning and presenting 
th e festival. 

A Reservoir of In-Park Talent 

In 1974, the Artists-In-Residence 
prog ram developed. Through thi s 
prog ram, professional ar ti sts are 
give n spaces in the park which th ey 
use for teaching classes and running 
public programs, as well as for their 
own studios in which they crea te their 
work . The Artists-In-Residence 
program now forms the foundation 
for th e development of all new 
crea tive programs at G len Echo Park. 
The community of 25 resident artists, 
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Six-fool (1. 8 3 m) liigh Ea rt Ii ball fas cinates visitors. Mongolian yurt in background provides studio space for craftspeople. 

vitally committed to th e developm ent 
of the park, creates a pool of talent, 
ideas, and human resources without 
which new program s like the 
"Chautauqua Summ er" could never 
happen. These resident a rtists and the 
s tudios they have built make possible 
the free workshops, demonstrations, 
and concerts on Chautauqua Sundays. 
Their presence breathes life into every 
Glen Echo event. 

Selection o f these artists proved to 
be th e most crucial point in the 
development of the Artists-ln
Residence program. They had to be 
top professionals in their field with a 
strong commitment to their work, and 
effective communicators, able to share 
their ideas and skills. In addition, these 
ar tists had to serve as living examples 
of the Glen Echo creative philosophy. 

Creativity is a way of life with these 
25 residents, not only when they are 
producing fine art, but also when they 
are scrounging through park rubble or 
government surplus scrap for 
materials to equip their studios or 
design playground equipment. Yet, 
what is crea tivity but the ability to see 
in the commonplace the potential for 
the ideal? 

With the development of the 
Artists-In-Residence program, the 
quality of Glen Echo's arts and educa
tion programming took a quantum 
jump. Now students learn, not in a 
sterile classroom environment, but in 

an artist's own wo rking studio, an en
vironment which has been put 
together through shee r crea tivity and 
determina ti on, without the usual 
resources . A diving board may become 
a work bench; an old stove, a graphics 
supply cabinet. Sculpture students 
may be handed pipes or scrap artillery 
to melt down for art supplies. 

In this environment and in contact 
with extremely creative people, Glen 
Echo's students learn more than just the 
actual skills imparted by instructors. 
Each student picks up on the fun of 
crea tivity and applies it to all facets 
of life. 

Programming for an Urbanized Future 

Hugh Muller, Chief of the Division of 
Interpretation in the National Capital 
Region of the National Park Service, 
believes that programs like those at Glen 
Echo will become the wave of the future 
as parks meet the challenge of serving an 
increasingly urban population with 
ever growing amounts of leisure time on 
its hands. 

"All parks eventually will be urban 
parks," Mr. Muller says. "Even the most 
remote wilderness park will sooner or 
later be surrounded by an urban or semi
urban community . Park managers cannot 
ignore the responsibility to make the 
park experience meaningful to this in
creasingly urban population. Finding 
avenues for active and creative visitor 
participation in our interpretive, 
recreational, and cultural programming, 
letting the visitor be more than a passive 
recipient of the park experience, will help 

him to make parks an important and 
valuable part of his life and 
personal growth." 

Community Involvement 

And how are the arts programs at G len 
Echo Park affecting the community? 
During the seven years the National Park 
Service has administered Glen Echo, local 
citi zens have been instrumental in help

c ing focus the direction of the park, not 
1 only in formulating its original guiding 
~ concepts, but also in the day-to-day plan
<Jl ning and programming . Ms . Nancy Long, 
0 
0 a vital link with the community since 
5: Glen Echo closed as an amusement park, 

offers th e following assessment of the 
park's arts programs. 

"The arts programs at Glen Echo are 
welcomed by the community as a part of 
the total Chautauqua interpretive effort, 
an effort which does not make excessive 
demands on a fragile and geographi cally
restricted environment. The willingness 
of the National Park Service to accept 
community involvement in the planning 
process and in progra mming is 
precedent-setting as an example of par
ticipatory democracy . Indeed, democracy 
is one of the arts of which the communi
ty may partake at G len Echo Park, and is 
perhaps the cornerstone of the inter
pretive philosophy there, entirely in 
keeping with the park's Chautauqua 
heritage ." 

"Chautauqua Summer," the lates t 
development in Glen Echo's arts 
programming, has just finished its first 
year. Final evaluation of its success has 
not been completed. Continuing its tradi
tion of community involvement, Glen 
Echo will solicit a great deal of communi
ty ipput into that evaluation. "Chautau
qua Summer" visitors and community 
members will be invited to attend a 
meeting to critique the first summer's 
program and to help plan the next 
Chautauqua season . 

For Glen Echo is a continuing experi
ment ... 

Beverly Chapmar1 is Director of Chautauquan 
activities al Glen Echo Park, MD. 
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Music in the Meadow 
by Darrell G. Winslow 

Until las t year, th e nine parks run by 
th e Northern Virginia Regional Park 
Authority ca te red primarily to outdoo r 
rec rea ti onal activiti es such as camping, 
boa ting, fi shing, picnicking, hiking, 
biking, and swimming . Then in the 
winter · of 1976, the Park Autho rity Board 
directed th e staff to plan a low-budge t 
Arts in the Parks program. 

As the sta ff got down to se ri ous think
ing, exciting ideas took shape. Ca reful 
planning and enthusias tic hard work 
refin ed the ideas into Music in the 
Meadow . 

Each Sunday aft e rnoon durin g 
summer month s, Music in the Meadow 
offers a progra m o f famil y ente rta in
ment at Bull Run Regional Pa rk, VA. 
Th is pas t summer, the prog rams ra nged 
the full musical gamut, f rom rh ythm and 
blues and jazz, to rock, country music, and 
loca l bands . 

T he development of Music in the 
Meadow, and the lessons its admini s tra
tors lea rn ed du ring its first summer 
season, can se rve as valuable g uid elines 
to o ther regional and local parks a t
tempting to develop arts p rog rams on a 
shoes tring. 

The Stage 

Since fund s were very limited, the firs t 
order of business was to build a perform
ing stage at the least possible cos t . The 
Exec ut ive Direc to r of the Par k Authority 
ca me up with an appropria te des ign, 
while hi s staff considered possible 
sources of fr ee or low-cost building 
materials . After a friendly reques t , a 
nea rby U.S. Ma rin e Corps base ag reed to 
provide surplus pl ywood and the local 
power company donated fre e pow er 
poles. The Park Authority's mainte
nance cr ew built the stage. So, the only 
cos ts were small sums for additional 
materials to electrify and frame 
the stage . 

The stage stands approxim ately 36 in
ches (0.91 m) o ff the ground and 
measures 20 by 40 feet (6.09 x 12.1 9 m). 
It can accommodate everything from rock 
gro ups to 40-piece dance bands. The 
s tage was ve ry well-received by the per-
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Si mple stage, made from surplus materia ls, accommodates perform ing groups of all sizes. 

fo rm ers, with th e exception of barber
shop quartets and o ther small g roups. 
Small groups need a shell , or something 
simila r, to project th eir sound outward . 
T herefore , some kind of back and 
ove rh ead shade cloth will be added to the 
s tage before nex t season's 
program beg ins. 

Presently, the Park Authority depends 
completely on equipment prov ided by the 
perfo rmers. It agrees a be tte r plan wo uld 
be to have some type of sound system 
available tha t co uld be used by per
fo rmers who do not have their own. 
Such a PA sys tem might be obtai ned at a 
budge t price th ro ugh rental, borrowing, 
or donation in re turn for publicity. 

Crowd Control 

The Park Autho rity anticipa ted 
problems of crowd control, but workin g 
closely with the police department 
prevented an y di sturbances . The police 
assured the Park Authority that they 
would take full charge of the matter. The 

police used a technique of high vi s ibility 
around the a rea a t all times durin g the 
first concert. Fo r example, officer s on 
foo t and in vehicles patrolled the park, in 
additi on to Park Authority personnel in 
un iform and in marked vehicles. The 
police ex plained th a t the idea was to 
make themse lves known and seen a t the 
initia l pe rfo rma nce in the hope th at thi s 
would de te r di sturbances a t a ll futu re 
perform ances. Appa rently the plan 
wo rked; Bull Run Regional Park had no 
problems with crowd or individual 
behavior during the subsequent 
prog rams. 

Sensible program planning also helped 
avert t rouble. The Park Authority was 
careful to keep the programs o n the shor t 
side rather than extending them fo r long 
periods of time . This prevented th e prob
lems of ai mless roa ming, loite ring, and 
heavy smoking and drinking tha t some-



times occur at longer programs. Nearly 

all the performances were over within 

one to two hours. Some of the best lasted 
on ly 45 minutes. The entertainment was 

sched uled for mid-afternoon, so every
one would be safely out of the park well 

before dark. Foreseeing problems in
herent in poor performances, the staff 

was very selective in choosing groups, 
insisting on top quality. There was 
always the possibility of cancellations; 

this did happen twice after publicity had 

gone out to the media. On those Sun
days, signs were posted at the gate
house, an nouncing the cancellation of 
the program. 

Publicity and Public Relations 

In hindsight, the Park Authority con

siders good publicity perhaps the most 
important factor in developing an Arts in 

the Park prog ram. Every form of adver
tising media avai lable shou ld be used to 

thoroughl y saturate nearby areas. 
Press cove rage and publicity for Music 

in the Meadow was excell ent. Public ser

vice announcements were made on th e 
radio, notices were printed in ca lendar 

sec tio ns of loca l papers, and when avai l

able, photographs of the performers 
were sent out with press releases. In one 
instance, a full page of pictures was pub

lished in one of the newspapers. 
A public in formation officer sent out 

releases both before and after per
formances. Afte r the first couple of 
weeks, an attractive sign was placed at 

the park entrance, announcing the 
coming attraction a week in advance. 

Local elected officia ls were invited to 

introd uce the acts. This "extra touch" 

won public relations dividends for the 

Park Authority and was received 

en thusiastically by both the audience and 

the officials . 

Anticipating Problems 

Participants and the park manager 
were provided forms with pertinent in 
for mation in o rd er to prevent confusion 

a nd mi sunders tanding abo ut th e 
schedule and pe rformances. A Park 
Authority brochure a nd map of th e park 

were included with th e perfo rmers' form . 

Since an entrance fee to the park is 
charged to res idents o ther than th ose of 
th e Northern Virg inia Reg ional Park 
Authority's six mem ber jurisdicti ons, the 

ga tehouse attendant was notified to ad
mit band membe rs at no charge and to 

make sure parking sites were avai lable 

for th em nea r the stage. 
One of th e problem s encountered in 

this pa rti cular park was th e location of 

th e s tage in an open meadow, with no 

shade in the immediate vicinity or sur
ro unding area. On very ho t days, th e s un 

and hea t proved a lm os t unbea rabl e for 
some spectators and mos t uncom
for table for band me mbe rs. Many would

be spectators sought the shelte r of di s

tant trees and shady spots, leav ing the 

space in front of the stage empty. 
The Park Authority hopes to so lve thi s 

f problem nex t season by adding a shade 
::; cloth to the top of th e stage to shi eld th e 

() perfo rm ers, and by pla nting more trees 

nea r the stage to screen th e spectators . 

Booking Qua Ii ty Acts 

Since thi s was the first experim ent of 
it s kind in Bull Run Regio nal Park, 
loca ting pe rformers was quite an und e r

taking. Local recrea tion departments and 
music stores we re contacted for recom 
mendations; newspape r a rticl es and ads 

were read for possible leads. Screening of 
groups was done by ac tu all y listening to 
th eir music, unless they came with high 

recommendations from reputable 
sources. 

By insisting on hig h caliber acts, the 
Park Authority assured itse lf of both 

satisfied aud iences and an ever-growing 

supply of performers. Once the program 
ga ined a reputa tion for " top quality 
entertainment," more performers soug ht 
an involvement with it , wanting to be 
part of this "class program." 
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The Park Autho rity found mos t 
g ro ups willing to perform free if th ey 
were promised good publicity. Some pe r
fo rm e rs requ es ted compensa tio n fo r 
th eir transpo rta ti o n cos ts, but ente r
ta ined fo r free. 

Since mos t g roups per fo rm free 
spec ifica lly to win publicity, the Park 
Auth ority emphas izes th e impo rtance of 
sending no tices out to th e local medi a in 
adva nce of th e per fo rmances. If additi onal 
pictures of th e pe rfo rme rs in ac ti on ca n 
be publi shed in newspapers after th e 
prog rams, so much the bette r! If a ll goes 
well, th e g roups will want to g ive repea t 
shows la ter in th e season o r th e fol
lowin g yea r. The groundwo rk will have 
been laid fo r ano th e r success ful seaso n . 

Revenues Realized 

Althoug h the re was no charge for 
Music in the Meadow prog rams, th e Pa rk 
Auth ority did rea li ze a cons ide rable in
crease in revenue th rough the park en
trance fee charged to res ide nt s of non
participa ting juri sdi ctions in the a rea. It 
al so cons tructed and installed a sma ll, 
po rtable concess io n stand a t which high
profit re fr eshments were sold. 
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Successful Arts and Crafts Exhibit 

In addition to the weekly musical pro
g ram, the Northe rn Virginia Regional 
Pa rk Au thority he ld an Arts and C raft s 
Exhibit in Bull Run Regional Pa rk in mid
June. Some 5,600 people a ttended th e 
two-day affa ir, which was judged a 
g rand success. 

Befor e the event, po te nti al ex hibito r s 
from a ll pa rts of the eas te rn United 
Sta tes submitted sa mpl es of th e ir work 
to the Park Autho rity. The best 150 were 
selected for inclusio n in th e ex hibit . 

The ex hibito rs we re hou sed in 20 la rge 
army tents. Each ex hibito r was ass igned 
to an 8' x 8' (2.4 4 x 2 .44 m) , roped-off 
a rea containing an 8-foot (2. 44 m) ban
qu e t table fo r displays. Spaces we re 
numbered and ex hibito rs were required 
to registe r prio r to setting up their dis
plays, to make sure each was in hi s o r he r 
ass igned place. Each ex hibito r was 
cha rged a fee of $15 pe r space for 
the event . 

Th e Park Autho rity conside rs it s initia l 
venture into an Arts in the Park pro
g ram a tre mendous success . It has add ed 
new dim ensions to th e recrea tiona l offe r
ings of Bull Run Regio nal Pa rk, has 
pleased pa rk use rs a nd brought the Pa rk 
Autho rity both additi onal dollars and 
good publi c relations benefits. Th e pro
g ram will be continued a nd expanded in 
th e coming yea rs . 

Darrell G. Winslow is Executive Director of the 
Northern Virgi nia Regiona l Pa rk Auth orit y an d 
a mem ber of the Park Practice Prog ram 's advisory 
board . 

Cindy McKn-;11, d,.,,,'011s/rn /es cn 11ing nl Bull Ru11 's A rts n11d 
Crafts Exlii/1ilio 11 . 
Courtesy of Darrell Winslow 
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Celebrating the 
Environment Through 
Dance 
by Audrey/. Karr 

"Dance in a Grove," a participation piece adapta/J fe to any woodsy park sell ing. 

The universa lity of man and nature 
has been ex pressed by poe ts, musici ans, 
and writers throughout the centuries
but perhaps never so dramatically as by 
Marilyn Wood and her Celebra tio n 
Dancers. 

This innovative dance r and 
choreog rapher has been fast gai ning 
fame across the United States and 
around the world for her environmental 
fes tivals . From Australia to Littl e Rock 
. .. New York City to Cincinnati. 
Marilyn Wood and her troupe have 
amazed, delig hted, sometimes confused, 
but always stimulated thousands of peo
ple with her form of multi-media/people
involving performances. 

A graduate of Oberlin College, Ms. 
Wood served her professional appren
ticeship as a member of the Alwin 

Nikolais and the Merce Cunningham 
dance compani es (five yea r s with each). 
In 1968, she began to explore new direc
tions in dance on her own through the 
crea ti on of envi ronmental even ts . 

Marilyn 's unu sual "celebrati ons" bring 
th e audience into the performa nce as 
direc t participants ... give them a way to 
experience their immedi ate surroundings 
in sensory, architectural, and spacial 
terms . . . and motivate th em to share 
thi s new kn owledge through express ive 
move ment in "happening" type events . 

Ma rilyn Wood's philosophy of dance 
and th e arts is to "bring the arts out of 
concert halls and studios and into the 
environment" where these ar t forms 
may be appreciated by those who might 
never have known that they liked 
the a rts. 

Whether thi s "environment" reflects 
lush forests, trickling streams, or quiet 
ponds-or skyscrapers and steel-it 
forms the "stage" and impetus for 
Marilyn's creativity, and in turn, com
municates to the community a t large. 

A typica l (if th ere could be such a 
thing) celebration includes approximately 
15 dancers, musicians, sculptors, graphic 
artists, and designers who participate in 
planned improvisa tio nal happen ings . 

Marilyn 's dancers might be found 
silhouetted in windows of New York 
City's Seagram Building, performing 
duets with trees in a secluded knoll , or 
leading children and adults on a carefree 
parade through a city street. 

Mu sicians might pop up fro m behind a 
rock, serenade from a fire escape, or even 
play a cello while suspend ed high in the 
air by helium balloons . 

Artists might execute flowin g banners, 
decorate rocks, or hang out 60-foot 
(18.29m) suns from atop tall towers . 

Sculptors might create statues that rise 
and disappear on balloons . . . craftsmen 
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demo nstrate ways of turning o rdinary 
materials into works of art .. . all in
te rrela tin g to th e immedia te world 
around them. 

Throughout it all is th e direc ting, in
nova tive mind of Maril yn Wood. It's 
never th e ex pected, se ldom dull, and 
always pe rm ea ted by intense enthusiasm 
for art, people, and th e envi ro nment . 

Man has reac ted apprecia tively to 
nature through dance, song, imitation 

. . Marilyn Wood combines them all 
into an animation of environment-a 
kin e ti c awareness of th e world and 
how it affects and is effec ted by 
individ ual identity. 

Perh aps th e bes t way of illus trating 
Marilyn Wood's fee lings for her art is in 
he r ow n words, her "c reed" . .. 

"We be lieve dancing is a shared 
celebratio n. We be lieve what we do is for 
eve ryone to enj oy and sha re and tha t 
what we ca n all add into that celebra ti on 
is of value. We believe ce lebra tions 
shou ld be shared in the environments 
where people's lives a re lived. Each 
people/ place is a special space for dance. It 
can be transformed into a unique 
envi ron ment for the magic of move ment, 
wheth er in the city or the country , in th e 
air, the water, or the earth, whether it is 
large or small, humble or grand . We 
believe our celebrations a re directed 
toward the fulfillment of the body, the 
mind , and the spirit . Come and join us in 
thi s celebration in this space, now!" 

Indeed, it is in thi s space tha t we ar e 
celebra ting Marilyn Wood and her 
people- for she is bringing new life, new 
love, new appreciatio n for cities, 
wilderness, and parks, to every person 
she touches . 

Audrey ]. Knrr is n writer who li ves and works 
in Wnsliing/011 , DC. 
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City Places Celebrntio11 ulilizrs New York's Seagram b11 ildi11g ns n singe. 

Ordi11 nry city buildings provide th e backdrop for Maril yn Wood 's "Celebrat ions." 
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Firehouse Art Station 
by Ca llie Whitney 

An old fire statio n in the C ity of Nor
man, O K, se rves as a novel, non-p rofit 
communit y art center. Coopera ti ve ef
forts o f the city's interested citizens, art
ists, and th e Park and Rec rea tion 
Department rescued the stati on from 
aba ndonme nt in 1971 and spruced it up 

for a bu sy second life. Since then, the fir e 
s ta tion has grow n into a learning and 
resource cen te r for the whole com
muni ty, providing faci liti es, equ ipment, 

and high ly professional instruction in a 
wide range of visual ar ts. 

Norman is idea ll y suited for an art 
cen te r such as the Firehouse. An urban 
community of 67,000, surrounded by 
many sma ll rural townships, home of th e 
University of Oklahoma and two ot her 
state institutions, th e ci ty is an econom ic, 
educationa l, and cultural cen ter in its 
own right. With the ever-growing in
teres t in the ar ts and crafts, the use of 
this facility , located adjace nt to a c it y 
park, to expand the area res idents' 
participation in thi s field was "an idea 
whose time had come." 

In 1971, when the ci ty evacuated the 
30-year-old fi re station, three young 
women involved in ceramics-Audrey 
Bethel, Carolyn Snow-Folkins, and Carol 
Whitney- petitioned the C ity Counci l 
for use of the facility. Thus the Firehouse 
Art Stat ion was born. Sparked by these 
dedicated and determined women, a plan 
evolved . The ci ty would continue the 
maintenance of the building and supply 
utilities, while a board of private citi zens 
beca me responsi ble for the programs and 
their funding. Unde r thi s plan, a coope ra
tive effort of th e public and private sec
tors was initiated. 

By 1973, the Firehouse had become 
quite successful, as ev idenced by th e fact 
that it was one of only 25 such centers in 
vited to send representatives to a 
national meeting held for the purpose of 
explo ring ways to relate and integrate 
com munity a rt cen ters with municipal 
parks and recreation departments. It was 
also selected for inclusion in a book pub

lished by Parks, Arts, Leisure project 
(1974), which outlined exemplary com
munity art centers in current operation. 

Now in its seventh year of operation, 
the Firehouse Art Station ha s known 
some troubled times and some heady 

FIREHOUSE 
4RTSTATIDN 

44+ S. FLOOD, NORMAN, OKLAHOMA 

J<estorerl f 1relwuse provides new ho111e for the nrfs in Nor111n11 , UK. 

successes; has had its growi ng pains a nd 
policy changes, though without a 
slackening of interest of those involved. 
The city does its best to maintain the 
building which almos t groans under the 
impact of all the activi tie s as attendance 
increases year by year, and it has 
allowed the us e of evening classroom 
space in two o ther buildings some dis
tance from the Firehouse. 

An ac tive volunteer group and board 
committees admi ni stered the program 
for the first three years, but it beca me 
necessary to have a full-time director as 

the operati on expanded. Since late 1974 
the city has fund ed thi s staff position 
th rough its own budget and with 
assista nce of Comprehensive Employ
ment Training Act funds, except for 1976 
whe n the Firehouse had to "go it a lone." 
The Board of Directors still selects 
programs, decides policy, and rai ses 
funds, while volunteers help with 
mailings, tend the ga llery, and assist at 
special Functions, maintaining that com
munity involvement that has been one of 
the Firehouse's successes. 
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Increasingly, the Firehouse Art Station 
has been able to reach out into the com
munity with its programs to include 
children's scholarships, classes at the 
Oklahoma Cerebral Palsy Center located 
in Norman, an art program for inmates 
of a federal reformatory forty miles (64 
km) distant, and a free art experience dur
ing the spring semester for all fourth
graders in Norman and the surrounding 
area. Its use as a resource center for com
munity groups has also increased, with 
tours and demonstrations for children's 
and adult groups a common activity. Its 
park location is an open invitation to 
public participation; local radio and tele
vision stations and newspapers give wide 
public service coverage to the various 
activities. 

The Firehouse schedules three terms 
of classes for adults and children. It acts 
as an agent for the highly qualified 
teachers from the community who set up 
their own courses, and handles tuition 
fees with a percentage withheld for 
administrative overhead . Fees range 
from $25 for a four -week course in Batik 
to $71 for a twelve-week course in 
Ceramics. In the fall of 1977, 32 classes 
were offered for adults: Beginning, Inter 
mediate, Advanced Ceramics; Clay 
Sculpture; Beginning Handweaving; 
Beginning Tapestry Weaving; Four Har
ness Weaving; Spin, Dye and Weave; 
Batik; Basketry; Basic Quiltmaking; Con
temporary Quit tmaking; Jewelry; 
Enamelling; Beginning Stained Glass; 
Stained/Leaded Glass Lampmaking; 
Beginning Black and White Photog
raphy; Advanced Black and White 
Photography; Acrylic Painting; Begin
ning Watercolor; Basic Drawing; Begin
ning Figure Drawing; Intermediate 
Drawing; Beginning Calligraphy; 
Graphics For Your Business; Astronomy; 
Conservation & Alternate Energy 
Sources; Toys, Dolls, Games-Design 
and Construction. Most are evening 
classes and draw students from many 
outlying towns and Oklahoma City, 14 
miles (22.5 km) distant. Children's classes 
meet after school and on Saturdays. 
They include: Art; Crafts; Drawing; 
Beginning and Intermediate Ceramics; 
Making and Manipulating Marionettes; 
and Exploring Basic Photography. 
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Young woodworker is fn scinnted with lowering object sli l' crenleil inn Fi reliouse cl1ildreu 's nrl class. 

Enrollment in adult Ceramics classes 
averages 50 students each term . Bryan 
McGrath, now in his third year as Ceram
ics supervisor, feels that " for a non
degree-oriented program ours has been 
very successful in terms of enrollment 
and enthusiasm. This is a reflection of 
the nationwide interest in the arts." 
Class offerings in other than the "core 
curriculum" of ceramics, pain ting and 
drawing, weaving, metalwork, and 
photography, vary from term to term 
depending on past enrollment in those 
classes and popular demand for new sub
jects. Most are studio subjects, though 
often lecture courses spice the schedule 
with titles like Conservation and Alter
nate Energy Sources, and Women in Art. 

In the summer there is an intensified 
Children's Summer Art program sup
ported by grants from the Oklahoma 
Arts and Humanities Council and the 
National Endowment for the Arts . Six
to nine-year-old children are provided 
learning experiences in four different 
areas of visual arts in two-week morning 

sessions. In afternoon sessions, ten - to 
fourteen-year-old children are given a 
more concentrated experience in their 
choice of two areas. Cost to a parent for 
this program is only $16 for 25 hours of 
instruction. Scholarships are given 
through the schools to talented children 
whose parents cannot afford this cost. 

As a community service, the Firehouse 
offers the Fourth Grade Free-For-All, a 
free art experience for each fourth
grader in the Norman schools and out
lying areas, approximately 750 children. 
Since art instruction is not part of the 
elementary curriculum in these schools, 
the Free-For-All affords an opportunity 
for artistic ex ploration unavailable to 
most children . This program has the 
enthusiastic support of the Norman 
Public School Administration, principals 
and teachers in the elementary school 
system, and parents of participating 
children. It has been funded through a 
Patronage Drive conducted by the Board 
of Directors each fall. 
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A Firehouse i11st ructor exami11es a fi/ mstri/I in the art 
ce11 ter's darkroom. 

In Spring 1978, a Second G rade Free
For-All will be added, approx imately 
doubling the number of participant s. 
This prog ram is supported by the 
Natio nal Endowment for the Arts, a fed
eral age ncy . The Firehouse will re ly 
heavily o n volunteer assis ta nce for 
the teachers. 

T he Firehouse Art Sta ti on initia ted an 
a r t prog ram fo r inmates of the fede ral 
reformatory at El Reno, OK, five yea r s 
ago, and fund ed it through Pa tronage 
Drive contributions and grant support 
from the O kl ahoma Arts and Humanities 
Council. Thoug h thi s has been a very 
sa tis fyi ng endeavor for the Fire ho use 
and the inmates have shown grea t 
enthusias m and apprecia ti on, th e Boa rd 
of Direc tors will relinquish this respon
sibility in 1978 when an Arti s t- in-Resi
dence progra m is fund ed there th ro ug h 
the Bureau of Pri sons. 
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In pas t years the Fireho use Ar t Sta ti o n 
has sponso red approx imately six wo rk
shops each year in many areas of in
te res t. T hese aug men t th e core class 
offe rings, prov ide th e community with 
access to short courses in pa rt icul a r sub
jec ts, and often bring nati onally kn own 
arti s ts a nd craf tsmen to No rma n all ow
ing ex posure to techniques and ideas 
un ava ilable reg iona ll y. 

A ga lle ry is main ta ined a t the 
Firehouse chi e fl y as an ed uca tional func
ti on . Ex hibi ts cha nge monthl y with 
mainly O klahoma a r tis ts and craf tsmen 
showing thei r w ork in sculpture, ceram 
ics, fiber, jewelry and metal w ork, 
prints, pa inting and drawing, and pho
tog raphy. Some times priva te coll ections 
a re shown; two mo nth s are reser ved for 
th e Firehouse Fac ulty Show and the Fire
house Student Ex hibi t. A small consig n
ment area handles sa les of loca l art and 
cra ft wo rk. 

Special ac tiv ities th at have increased in 
~ popularity a t the Firehouse a re th e 
iii annual C hri stmas Art and Craft Fair, th e 
iii 

Mid-Summer Art Fair in th e adj ace nt 
pa rk, and the Artis ts-A t-Wo rk Day, the 
kick-off o f th e annu al Pa t ronage Drive 
when the teachers demonstra te their 
particula r art or craft fo r th e publi c. A bi 
monthly newsle tter, "The Sparker," 
keeps Firehouse stude nts and patrons in
fo rm ed of general new s a nd 
coming events. 

Since th e es tabli shm ent of the 
Firehouse Art Sta ti on, enro llment has 
to tall ed over 4,000 in classes and wo rk
shops. In additio n, ove r 3 ,700 school 
children have benefited fro m the specia l 
prog rams offered a t no charge, and 
th ousands o f a rea res idents have enjoyed 
th e special activiti es and exhibit s. Public 
offi cials and community leaders in
creas ingly, have commended the Fire
house Art Sta ti on's efforts and sup
ported its programs. Loca l civic clubs and 
found ations have sta rted fundin g special 
pro jec ts or buying needed equipm ent . 

When Joe Hobbs, Di rector of th e 
Uni ve rsity of O klahoma School o f Art, 
was asked recently to contribute a le tte r 
of recommendation fo r a grant reques t 
tha t the Fireho use was submitting to the 
National Endowment fo r the Arts, he 
wrote" ... Eve n tho ugh their funding 
has a lways been modes t in the pa st, they 

have continued to expa nd th eir act iviti es 
and success full y execute th eir prog ra ms. 
In fact th eir achi eve men ts in bri nging to 
Norman hig h qual it y classes, exhibiti ons, 
and cit izen pa rti cipatio n in th e a rt s is 
astounding. I have been impressed wit h 
thei r at ti tude towa rd th e needs of the 
citi ze ns of thi s sta te." 

No rm an C ity Council Member Lyntha 
Wesner wrote, as pa rt of her recom
mendation, "The Fireho use Art Stati o n is 
a g rea t source of pr ide to the commun ity 
of Norm an a nd to me and my fa mily pe r
sona lly. We have wa tched it grow fro m 
an idea to a vital, crea ti ve rea lity th rough 
th e effo rts of many volunteers, pa t rons, 
and local a rti sts. T he qua Ii ty of th e Fire
house prog ram has had a r ipple effect in 
im proving quality o f a rti s tic expressio n 
in the publi c sc hools and in loca l art 
shows and fes ti va ls. Inte res t in art 
among th e gene ral public in Norman 
seems to be growing and I fee l cer tai n 
th a t th e Fireho use prog ram has helped 
kindle th at interest." 

Admini st rato rs o f the Firehouse 
be lieve th a t the goals of th e Fi re house 
fo unders a re being rea li zed today. The 
Director often points to the ca ricatu re of 
the Firehouse drawn by artis t Pa t Johns 
and says," Aside fro m the pla nning and 
labor tha t have go ne into the Firehouse, 
much of its success is due to th e spirit of 
community that pervades its operati on, 
th e open and responsive atmosphere, a nd 
th e enthusias tic coopera tion of board, 
staff , voluntee rs, students, and the Pa rk 
and Rec rea tion Depa rtment ." 

Ca llie Whitney has been Director of the 
Firehouse A rt Station since 19 7 5. 
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Recycling Found Places 
for the Arts 

Block-long torpedo plnnt on the A lexnndrin, VA wnterfront provides st«dio nnd exhibit spnce for focnl nrtists nnd crnftsmen. 

Music, dance, thea t re ... excitement 
and enthusias m fo r the pe r fo rming art s 
is gro wing. And pe rfo rmin g arts 
prog rams have become a challe ng ing new 
dimension of pa rk and recrea tion 
departments across the country. 

Provid ing an art s prog ram fo r th e 
publi c, of cou rse, in volves planning, in
novat io n, and hard work . Firs t, a nd 
perh aps fore mos t, th e question of 
physica l accommodati ons mus t be faced. 
Many park administra to rs and loca l arts 
co uncils today are mee ting their need fo r 
additi onal faci liti es in a mos t crea ti ve 
way, by looking to th e old . 
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Adapting the Old 

O nce a ba rn .. . alwa ys a ba rn ? No. A 
deser ted barn can make a fin e dance, 
music, or thea trical arena. All ove r th e 
United Sta tes buildings originally design
ed fo r quite different purposes are being 
transformed into thea tres, conce rt halls, 
and a ll kinds of places fo r crea ting o r 
performing or displaying the arts. 

The transforma tions range fro m chea p 
to costly, from humble to grand. Fo rme r 
fac tori es, churches, barges, mansions, 
mill s, and commercial es tabli shm ents of 
every va rie ty- examples of these and 
o th er building fo rms reinca rn ated to 
serve the a rts, abound in se tt ings rural, 
suburban, and urban , in places la rge 
and small. 

O ne fo rce behind thi s transformati on 
is the growing, if bela ted, recog nition o f 
the value, and frequentl y the economy, 
of reusing old buildings. Recycling is in , it s 
ca use boos ted by such di verse influences 
as the fa ltering economy and the sense of 
h is tory ge ne ra ted by th e Bicentennial. 
There is no kind of building, it seems, 
from school to wate r towe r, movie palace 
to tra in s tation, tha t will not res pond to 
imagina tion and energy and yield a good 
fac ility for the arts. 

Ano ther development contributing to 
the marke t for old spaces is the upsu rge 
of community ar ts-an amorphous 
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To rpedo Factory artist al work. 

term with no universally accepted 
definition-though by a lexicographer's 

standards it should rightly cover all the 
little theatres, town choruses, amateur 
art shows, and civic bands familiar to 
generations back. By now, community 

arts has come to imply both the 
decentralization .from established centers 
of culture and greater participation: more 

and more people making art rather than 
merely viewing or hearing it. 

Surge of Interest in the Arts 

The arts in all their forms have taken 
on new life in America and have won 
new and fervent audiences. The net 
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despite such advances in support of the 

arts as unprecedented public financing. 
Whereas no one would assert that 

what's bad for the country is good for the 

arts, the hard times of the mid-1970's 
have cruelly increased many people's 
"leisure" time, while decreasing or 
eliminating funds available for such lux
uries as new cars and travel. There is 
evidence, going beyond bare economics, 

of the positive role park arts programs 
can play in lives otherwise "deprived." 

With the recession and the energy 
crisis, the cost benefits of recycling 
buildings took on greater significance . 

The inflated cost of materials and the 
energy shortage, which reduced new 

construction to a trickle, advanced the 

claims of energy-conserving, 
low-budget buildings . 

The new possibilities for the old on 
parklands run the gamut from a 
storefront vacated by a failing conces
sioner to musty, long-neglected stables . 

And as taste veers from the monumental 
toward the varied architecture and solid 

construction of the past, there is in
creasing opportunity and impetus for the 

arts to carve their new space from old 
buildings that in their own right merit 

conservation and continued service. 
Recycled buildings may be themselves 
works of art, enhancing and complemento 

(;;' ing the quality of the environment . . . 
!; and contributing to the service and 

g economy of park and recreation areas. 
~ But recycling old spaces for new uses 

o does not lend itself to absolutes. The ex
..c 

-<1cm-... -~- o... perience of several hundred arts projects 

result, of course, conceals a great range 

of successes and failures . As nearly 
everyone is aware, even the most 
glittering "success" stories reflect artistic 

distinction arid audience response rather 
than solvency. Dance, for instance, 
which a generation ago attracted only a 

tiny dedicated audience, has won a broad 

enthusiastic following. Jazz, America's 
most indigenous and particular art form , 

is staging still another comeback. 
But now as ever, dance groups and jazz 

musicians, orchestras and opera com
panies struggle to survive; museums find 

great difficulty in making ends meet; 
galleries close. The recession of the mid-
1970's has sharply aggravated the in
stability of artistic life, which persists 

across the country leads to no set of 
universal laws. "Always use found space" 

is not the rule, any more than the rever:se 
would be. 

There are too many variables affecting 
the particular decision to recycle. 
Variables as to the project itself . .. art 

form or forms to be served . .. size and 
nature of projects . .. funds available ... 

public support . Variables as to the found 

space, including ownership of building 
. . . size and condition of space . . . 

architectural quality ... size of the com-
munity you will serve ... accessibility. 

So it is in the best interest of park and 
recreation managers to proceed with 
enlightened caution . 
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first Steps 

The following a re some thoughts on 
the considera tion and initial planning of a 
recycling project . Using thi s outline as a 
guide, a park manager can prepare a 
thoroug h feasibility report for proposed 
performing ar ts projec ts . 

Before you make a move, be sure to .. 
• Plan , work out program budget s and 

phase development. 

• Ga uge carefully how much space 
you need . And don't forget future 
expan sion . 

• Cast your net wide and keep your eyes 
open. Consult everyone you can
coll eagues, professionals, planners. 
Analyze existing park prog rams. 

• Get key people into the act early. 

Once you decide to recycle a "found 
space," remember ... 

• C heck the basics and firm up your 
budge t . Never underestimate cos ts . 

• Select loca tion-obviously a matte r of 
prime importance. Nearness to public 
transportation, parking, e tc., must be 
considered. 

• Do you need professional help in mak
ing a wise choice ? If so, get it . This is 
not the area in which to scrimp. 

• Safety first and foremost. Follow every 
loca l building code to the letter. And 
don't forget to provide barrier-free 
access for the handicapped. 

• Equipment and furnishin gs. Co mfort 
over glamour-and it cos ts less! 

• Use volunteers in actual renovation 
wheneve r possible. 

• Maintain good community relatio ns 
throughout project. 

A word of caution-planning and ex
ecuting the renovation of a recycled arts 
facility can be a long, drawn-out 
procedure. No standard planning process 
will be completely appropriate for all pro
jects. But it is essential tha t a plan be 
developed early ... that it be realistic in 
terms of time and resources ... and that 
a ll specia l s tudies and necessa ry con
sultants be scheduled. 
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Use Consultants 

Eve n the mos t modes t projects have 
need of specia l consultants . Be awa re of 
the vas t array o f specialists available, 
ranging from lighting and acoustical con
sultants to food service advisors 
conce rned with kitchen planning. Often 
these profess ionals deliver their services 
through contrac ts with architec tural and 
engineering con su ltan ts. 

Normally, the a rchitec t of a project 
coordina tes the work of all th e con
sultants. Thus, park managers mu st 
choose an architect ca refully and wisely 
to ensure the smooth running of the 
entire projec t. 

The architect's se rvices ge nerally are 
performed in four phases with the 
employer/client approving each phase 
when comple ted: 

1. Program analysis and schema tic 
drawings 

2 . Preliminary design (drawings, 
specifica tions, cost estimates) 

3. Renova tion const r uction documents 
(final working drawings, 
specifi ca tions, es ti mates) 

4 . Supervision of construction 

To help control building costs and con
s truction time, and to furth er the effec
tive use of consultants during the latter 
design and construction stages, park and 
recreation departme nts undertaking 
large projects should also consider using 
the services of a construction manager. 

Other resources-often overlooked by 
park adminis trato rs - actually wo rk for 
free and ca n provide valuable input. They 
a re the people who will be performing in 
and using the recycled building. Too 
often basic decisions are made by a com
mittee, a few key membe rs o f tha t com
mittee, and/or a major donor in consulta
tion with th e designated architect- at 
the exclusion of the eventual users. 

Wardrobe mistresses know what ser
vices their quarters should have, dancer s 
have strong views on stage surfaces, and 
directors know what kinds of spaces they 
need for rehea rsals. This participation is 
especially impo rtant in the ea rly stages o f 
planning, before the "found space" has 
been selected or renovation plans com
mitted to paper. 

The Dollar Line 

As with any building, the econo mic and 
ad mini stra tive aspec ts of a res tora ti on 
project should be analyzed thoroughly in 
adva nce. Make sure tha t the restoration , 
opera tiona l, and maintenance costs of the 
"found" building are within your budget 
capabiliti es . This is particularly pertinent 
to pe rforming arts fac iliti es since a 
theatre or concer t hall must be main
ta ined w hether or not it is used . A 
feasibility study o r economic analysis 
should be done when the project is fir st 
contempla ted, to avoid costly mi s takes. 

Another econom ic considera tion in
volves sha rin g your recycled arts facility . 
A partnership might be developed 
be tween a park and recreation depart-
ment and a nearby universi ty .. . sta te, 
cou nty, or city gove rnment ... loca l 
professional or community performing 
gro up. Your partner wou ld share in th e 
use of the facility and in th e cos t ... not 
on ly of the restoration, but maintenance 
as well. 

In summa ry, recycling a found ar ts 
facility req uires a level of planning and 
skill not a lways found on pa rk and 
recrea tion depar tme nt staffs. To ap
proach thi s exciting but complex project 
intelligently and sensibly, be sure to take 
th e fo llowing steps: 

1. Establish need 
2. Define what must go into recycled 

fa cility 
3. Weig h alterna tives to restoration 

expa nsion o f ex is ting facilities, 
building from scratch, etc. 

4 . Analyze resources, money, 
audience, personnel 

5. Select architec t, proceed with 
preliminary restorati on design 

6. Select and coordinate special 
consu ltants 

7. Prepare fin al contract documents 
and take bid s 

8. Und ertake necessary remodelling 
and cons truction 

9. Bring in arts equipment 
10. Occupy 
11 . Perform 
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Three-quarter nrenn singe is housed on second floor of Almndoned wnler-slornge lank in North Caro/inn wns co nverted into th e Rocky Mount Aris nnd Crnfls Center. 

old wnler-slornge lank in Rocky Mount, NC. 

Remember, recycling old for art 
creates a unique form of enrichment for 
the people you serve-a stimulating 
ma1-riage between the arts of nature and 
the arts of man. But do be prepared for 
surprises along the way, both good and 
bad. And let nothing-well, hardly 
anything-dismay you . 

If you proceed with an open, prepared 
mind, your performing arts facility can 
be a thing of lasting beauty, service, and 
enjoyment for your community for years 
to come. 

Material for this article was drawn with per
mission from The Arts In Found Places and 
New Places For The Arts, published by 
Educational Facili ties Laboratories and the 
National Endowment for th e Aris. 

- -
Billings, MT jail lives n seco nd life ns tire Yellowstone Ari Cen ter. 
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Make Your Own Music 
by Audrey]. Karr 

From New York City to the streets of 
San Francisco, in parks, school yards, and 
vacant neighborhood lots, people of all 
ages are responding enthusiastically to a 
new arts experience-communal music 
celebrations. Perhaps the word "new" is 
not quite appropriate . For what evolves is 
actually the primal musical energy that 
has been with mankind since he first 
drummed his hands on a hollow log . 

What's exciting and different about 
these celebrations is that the audience 
participates in an art too often left to "ex
perts ." For everyone and anyone who can 
tap a drum, hit a stick, or shake a rattle can 
be part of a communal rhythm orchestra . 

As Bob Wood, a classically-trained 
musician who pioneered this concept, 
observed music becoming exclusive and 
selective, he grew more and more con
cerned about those who were being left 
out. For there is a part of every art, he 
believes, that should be for everybody. 
Mr. Wood decided to do something about 
this problem . Through communal cele
brations, he opened up the possibility 
of musical activity for anybody who 
would like to participate. 

Ideally suited to park and recreation 
settings, communal musical celebrations 
can be integrated in to arts programs of 
any size and scope. They consist of two 
basic activities-the making and playing 
of simple instruments . Involving both 
mind and hand, these activities develop a 
sense of worth and spirit of joyous par
ticipation in children, adults, even the 
physically and mentally handicapped . 

Constructing Simple Instruments 

All the instruments are percussion 
types . .. that can be played spontaneously 
and communally. They are used to let peo
ple enjoy and develop rhythm. For with
out rhythm you have noise; with it you 
have music. 

The instruments are designed to be un
breakable since they take a heavy beating 
every time they're played. Of course, in 
designing them to be tough, quite a bit of 
tone quality is sacrificed. But the variety 
of materials used will produce an inter
esting tonal mix. 

The easiest instrument to begin with 
is the shaking type. All that is needed is a 
durable container ... small plastic food 
jars that come filled with fruit, pudding, 
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etc ., are perfect. First wash the empty 
container; then paint it in bright colors 
with water-based paints . After you've 
decorated the outsides, fill the cups with 
anything that rattles and makes a good 
sound: gravel, beans, rice, shells. Then 
fasten a tight lid-perhaps cement it on 
with a few drops of modeling glue. Larger 
shakers can be made from plastic gallon 
jugs with convenient handles . 

Drums are everyone's favorite! They 
can be made out of anything hollow and 
resonant that produces a tone when hit. 
Today, modern drums are made with skin 
stretched across the cavity-giving a 
wonderful sound. But these are very 
fragile and difficult to attach. Mr. Wood 
makes his drums out of scrap materials 
such as 6-foot (l.83m) lengths of 4-inch 
(10.16cm) plastic PVC pipe . These are 
easily cut with an ordinary cross-cut 
handsaw. Remember, the longer the 
length of tube, the deeper the tone . But 
don' t get them too long or too short or 
you'll find the sound very unsatisfactory. 
The head can be made from an inexpen
sive plastic item called a 4-inch (10.16cm) 
thread protector cap, readily available at 
plumbing supply stores, or many times 
found discarded at construction sites. 
After you press the cap down on the PVC 
pipe, fasten it with plenty of masking 
tape. Then decorate it, attach the beaters 
with sturdy cord, and mount the drum on 
a stand. 

The most versatile instrument is the 
marimba ... a close cousin of the xylo
phone . A set of tuned bars is suspended 
or supported so that each one can vibrate 
alone when struck. The history of this 
fascinating instrument is not clear, 
although it is probably African in 
origin .. . before traveling to Java and 
Central America . It now appears 
throughout the world in many diverse 

forms-wood, bamboo, bone, metal, etc . 
When these instruments are amplified 
electronically, they are called vibra
phones. 

In constructing your marimba, with 
wooden bars, you must make sure each 
piece of wood has the exact same 
characteristics (such as kind of wood, 
moisture con tent, cross section dimen
sions, etc.) . This will help assure proper 
pitch. Bars are cut in graduating lengths, 
the lowest pitch being the longest bar. 

All woods have tone and they all vary . 
You are the one to decide which sounds 
best to your ear. Be careful to avoid any 
pieces of wood with worm holes, cracks, 
or knotholes .. . for these will affect the 
quality of tone . 

Musical Happenings 

Once the instruments are made, the ex
citement heightens as everyone is invited 
to play. Most accept enthusiastically. A 
Bob Wood innovation which you may or 
may not want to adapt for this portion of 
the celebration is the" musical tree house." 

A scaffolding is constructed with 
various platforms and levels that sport 
hanging instruments. Children and adults 
scramble up to heights of their choice 
and play. Over 125,000 youngsters have 
participated in Mr. Wood's "musical 
treehouse" . . . and there has never been 
one accident! 

However you decide to stage the music 
making, you'll find a communal celebra
tion a lively, popular activity. From an 
initial cacophony punctuated by raucous 
clanging and thundering thumps, a 
rhythm gradually develops and grows 
into a spirited universal communica
tion-MUSIC! 



Financial Support for 
Community Arts 

Expansion Aris Program helps introduce new audiences lo tire arts. 

A unique arts phenomenon is sweep

ing the nation. A movement that in
volves the old and the young, the poor 

and the wealthy-bringing enrichment 
and pleasure in abundance . It is a thing 

called community arts and can be seen in 
many garbs. 

Just what are community arts? They 
can assume many forms-music, graphic 
arts, theatre, film, dance, sculpture. Fre

quently they take place in local parks . 

Their participants range from ghetto 
children to elderly hospital patients-any 

group of people forming their own 
community. 

Community art is a group attempt at 
creative expression ... a group celebra-

- tion of collective sensitivity . . . a popu
lar, grass roots identification with the 

imagery and celebration of and by 
the community. 

Art, as expressed by the individual or 

community in its environment, has 
meaning if for no other reason than the 

simple fact that it does exist and is done. 

For if there is any pattern to the artistic 
expression of Americans, it is enormous

ly diverse, localized, and all too often 
isolated. 

Community art has always existed in 
America, but it was only in the 1960's 

that that existence asserted its right not 
only to be seen and heard, but also to be 

recognized and supported at the local and 

federal levels. Communities that were 
not a part of the traditionally-based arts 
mainstream began a persistent campaign 

for identity and respect for their own 

cultural being. 
A strong impetus behind the present 

movement is the National Endowment 
for the Arts, which provides grants 
through its Expansion Arts Program . 

The Expansion Arts Program sees art as 

the medium through which one attempts 
to concretize one's own creative expres

sion. It gives support and assistance for 

that attempt to individuals and com
munity groups around the country. The 
Program's grants fall into several 
categories: 

Arts Exposure-supporting activities that 

provide effective cross-cultural exchange 
and bring art experience to audiences 

that otherwise would lack such oppor
tunity. These projects often involve 
prisons, hospitals, and other special 
service facilities and promote an inter

change between the artist and the 
audience beyond the performance 

situation . 
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Co111111u11ily C11 // 11rn l Ce11 /ers- offering a 
variety of a rt forms to a wide audience 
th rough ex hibits, workshops, thea tres, 
s tudios, etc. Such centers provide loca l 
residents with a place to see and partake 
of the arts rig ht in their ow n com munity 
and freque ntl y serve as th e foca l point of 
neighborhood cu l tu re. 

/11 slruclio11 n11d Trni11 i11g-a ims to offer first
rate professional training to talented 
aspira nts desiring careers in the various 
ar ts fi elds. A major crite rio n for Ins truc
tion and Traini ng projects seeking gra nt s 
is the requirement of prnfessional staff 
membership or consulta ncy; thi s ass ures 
high-qu ality instruction fo r st uden t 
participants. 

Neighborhood /Iris-providing ass istance to 
communi ty orga ni za tio ns and groups 
which normall y do not have ready access 
to such help . This ass is tance usually takes 
the form of technica l, fin ancial, public 
rela ti ons, fund raisi ng, rea l es ta te, and 
lega l counseling. 

Sperin l Su mmer Projec/s-freq uently held 
ou tdoors in parks, fi elds, school and 
church yards, thus all owing grea ter par
ticipation in the ar t events and removing 
some of the psychological ba rri ers that 
ex is t in a closed-in environme nt . Many o f 
the Endowment-funded summe r project s 
have been ex panded into year-round 
ac tivities. 

Sln le /Iris Agencies-a ca tegory which en
courages coope ra tive ventures between a 
s tate arts agency, eithe r individually or in 
regio nal groupings, and the Expansion 
Arts Program. 

Genern l Programs- which ex tends grant s 
to worthy groups o r orga ni zat ions whose 
ac tiviti es do not fit precisely into any 
specified ca tego ry. 

Tou r Events-Undertaken in cooperatio n 
with res pec tive sta te arts age ncies and 
other sponsors, for groups to tour 
re mote a reas within their regions, bring
ing arts expos ure and opportunity for 
more citi ze n parti cipatio n. It also makes a 
conscious effort to encourage you th to 
pursue ca ree r goa ls similar to those 
achieved by the touring gro ups. 
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Co11111111nily nrls in action . 

Prescott Park Arts Festival 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire 
Spo 11 sored by the Prescoll Pnrk Endorsement 
Jon Kimbell, Producer 
Grace Casey, Associnle Producer 

Portsmouth, New Hampshire's Pres
cott Park is a two-acre (.8 ha) park and 
formal garden near the harbor, endowed 
as a free recreational and cultural 
resource for the city. It is also the site of 
a summer-long festival which offers resi
dents of this historic coastline town free 
nightly theatre performances, visual arts 
workshops, and a multi-arts program. 

The Portsmouth festival is closely 
linked with "Theatre by the Sea," a small 
local repertory theatre whose producer, 
Jon Kimbell, also directs the festival. 
Theatre is the festival's centerpiece both 
figuratively and literally, for the thirty
five-foot (10.67 m) octagonal stage in the 
center of the park's main lawn is the hub 
of activity. Summer productions such as 
"The Music Man" and "The Fantasticks" 
are staged and rehearsed in the open. 
Directors make a point of using not just 
the stage platform but the environment 
surrounding it. Local teenagers often 
gather to watch rehearsals and, drawn 
into the excitement, stay to offer their 
help as technicians and crew. The casts 
are professional, but chorus parts are 
often given to aspiring resident per
formers . Productions are chosen to 
appeal to local audiences who will often 
attend the same musical a number of 
times, bringing along their own lawn 
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chairs and blankets . Excellent lighting 
and sound systems have been developed 
to enhance rather than disguise the open, 
fresh-air feeling of the theatre . 

The theatre is also part of a summer
long series of multi-arts workshops 
derived from producer Joyce Cohen's 
experiences in the innovative English 
school system. The workshops 
integrate improvisation, game tech
niques, sculpture, and video around a 
central theme. They have proved 
to be an ideal way to generate 
collaboration among artists and to ex
plore new rituals. One result was 
a parade which took the festival out 
of the park and through the streets of 
Portsmouth. On another August day 
Boston artist Virginia Gunter and her 
crew launched helium-inflated sea 
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forms over the harbor. When night came 
they were still aloft, appearing over 
a rock concert stage like friE:ndly 
ghosts. 

Pre-registered visual arts classes under 
a colorful tent have come to play an im
portant role in the summertime lives of 
Portsmouth kids. A sense of pride in their 
park and its cultural .resources has grown 
among the town's res id en ts, reinforced by 
the Prescott Park Arts Festival. 



New experie11ces, ""'° i11volveme11t ;,, tlie nrls. 

BUMBERSHOOT 
Seattle, Washington 
Spo11sored by the Seallle Aris Commission , 
Seallle Department of Parks and Recreation, 
Seallle Center 

Ala11 Furst, Director 

Producer Alan Furst's goal in 
designing Bumbershoot was for 
people to be "in, around, under and 
among the festival." Alan Furst 
believes that presenting the arts in 
surprising ways not only gives peo
ple a fresh look at the art but 
stimulates them to interact with 
one another. He doesn't program 
special children's activities but 
hopes everyone will experience the 
visual arts, performers, and work
shops with the spontaneous 
enthusiasm and fantasy we usually 
relegate to children . 

In order to create this free flow
ing sense of celebration, Alan 
decided to turn Seattle Center, the 
former World's Fair site, inside out. 
The opera house, symphony hall 
and art gallery were closed leaving 
the sky to be the "Bumbershoot" 
(slang for umbrella) for the festival 
arts. This year's innovations also 
included eliminating the juried art 
show in favor of original large-

Participa ting g roups in this prog ram 
are se lected from other Expansion Art s 

t Programs; therefo re, g rant applications 
<l'. should not be directed to this ca tegory . 
.£ Th e boxed excerpts fro m "Tour 
._E Events, 1976 Fes tivals in Review," 
c: describe typi ca l to ur events of the 
E Ex pan sion Arts Prog ram. Th ey illus tra te 
S how community-based thea tre gro ups, 
-g dance rs, sculpto rs, musicians, a nd 
LJ.J craftsmen have brought their crea tivity, 
~ 
§ promise, and abi lity to othe r localiti es, 
:;;; sharing th eir unique spiri t, and inspiring 
Z others. 
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As commu nit y art s programs grow 
and prospe r, reach more audiences, and 
contribute more fully to America's 
cultural appreciation, we as a nation ca n 
only benefit . And it is through such vehi
cles as the National Endowment for th e 
Arts ' Expansion Arts Program that 
Americans can beg in to realize their full 
artistic potential. 

sca le pieces commissioned for 
specific sites, shortening the 
festival from two weeks to two 
weekends, and focusing on local 
groups rather than big names . The 
result was a more integrated en
vironment. As people were drawn 
by sight and sound from one event 
to the next they could also enjoy 
the spectacle of the moving crowd. 

Large, playful sculptures created 
just for Bumbershoot included rol
ling wooden hearts, sculpted blow
ups of water plugs next to the 
originals, and a conquerable moun
tain of fat plastic tubes stuffed with 
a rainbow of colored fabric. Nellie 
Fisher choreographed an original 
modern dance for the Flag Plaza 
Mall performed by the Bumber
shoot Dance Company. The sound 
of jazz and folk, poetry and 
chamber music, came from stages 
set up on the various lawns and 
plazas of Seattle Center. 

This article was /Ja sed 011 information and cnsc 
studies in Grass-Roots and Pavements, 11y 

Texeira Nash and Millan White, The Expansion 
Aris Program for the National Endowment far the 
Aris, and 1976 Festivals in Review, Tour 
Events, Expansion Aris Progra m of the National 
E11dawmenl far the Aris. 
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The Role of Conununity 
Parks and Recreation 
Departments in Promoting 
the Arts 
by Raymond T. Forsberg 

Observa tion of the current arts scene 
indica tes tha t government-operated pa rk 
and recrea tion depa rtments appea r des
tined to become major nationwide 
forces in launching, vitalizing, and coor
dinating broad community arts programs. 

Local govern ment support of the a rt s is 
widely recognized as a potential key to the 
s tability and ongo ing success of a rt s 
prog rams at the gra ss roots level. And for 
sound reasons. As everyone is well aware, 
private sources of financial support can be 
very fickle and fl ee ting. Also, voluntary 
ar ts leadership ca nnot escape the un
relenting inroads of changing times, 
changing fa ces, and changing interes ts. 

A classic solution to local government 
support of the arts can be the creation of 
speciali zed ta x-s upported arts commis
sions that are blessed with a pro fes
sio nal staff, as well as with arts-oriented 
volunteer commission members. 
However, thi s may not be the mos t eff ec
tive solution. 

Good arts commissions are hard to 
come by. They represent another poten
tially expensive layer of bureaucracy. 
Furthermore, voting taxpayers generally 
are not inclined to recognize arts activities 
as being top priority items. They fre
quently express this opinion at the polls . 
The end result is that special community 
arts commissions a re not likely to dom
inate the scene at the local level. 

In comparison, local park and recreation 
departments a re widely recognized as 
sound tax investments. Their role of 
promoting leisure opportunities that will 
enhance the quality of life for the overall 
citizenry is readily accepted. Local en
abling legislation makes it possible for 
park and recreation departments to es
tablish a tax budget, hire a program staff, 
and start developing arts programs and 
facilities. So their programs have a 
stability and continuity generally not 
shared by voluntary arts organizations. 
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The long-ra nge challenge is to sell park 
and recreation administrators and their 
governing boa rds on the idea tha t the arts 
deserve to be included as legitimate func
tions within a well-balanced community 
recreation program. 

Too often in the past th e arts have been 
overlooked, in spite of the fact th a t the 
te rm "recrea tion" ca nnot be defined and 
interpreted logically without including 
the arts as an integ ral part of the defini
tion . More park and recreation adminis
trators need to be convinced that it is a 
logica l and consistent expenditure of tax 
funds to include arts leadership and 
facilities within th eir reg ular budge ts. 

Some Positive Trends 

Park a nd rec rea tion administrators 
over the :,·ears have been successfu l in 
employing sports and hobby specialists to 
augment their programs. Likewise, they 
have demonstrated th eir leadership 
abilities in achieving community sports 
facilities such as tennis courts, ball 
diamonds, swimming pools, and 
gymnasiums. 

Increasingly, administrators now are 
proving that they can provide the same 
dynamic leadership in establishing the 
facilities and obtaining the specialists 
needed for good arts programs. More 
community theatres, art museums, dance 
studios, and art and crafts workshops 
now can be seen in parks. Some of the 
facilities are new constructions; some are 
renovations. 

For a long time park and recreation ad
ministrators have initiated and fostered 
voluntary, independent sports asso
ciations designed to help carry out com
munity programs such as tennis, soft
ball, baseball, basketball, and swimming. 
Currently administrators are turning 
their attention toward organizing and 
nurturing voluntary arts councils , plus 
theatre, dance, music, and other hobby 
organizations, with a view to making 
them as independent and as self
supporting as possible. This approach 
develops because park and recreation 
departments reach a point where they are 
financially unable to provide face-to-face, 
paid leadership for the mushrooming ac
tivities that come under their jurisdiction . 
Relatively autonomous sports associa
tions and arts organizations provide an 
exciting answer both to program expan
sion and to the development of volunteer 
leadership . 

It appears that park and recreat ion 
managers are growing more com
fortable and more at home in arts set
tings. They are more eager now to 
recognize the arts as an important part of 
their professional responsibility. This 
fairly recent trend ca n be a ttributed in 
part to: 

• Parks, Arts, Leisure Proj ect sponso red 
by the National Endowment for the 
Arts, th e National Park Service, and 
National Recrea tion and Park 
Associatio n. 

• National in-serv ice arts workshops for 
both administrators and program
ming personnel. 

• Statewide in-service arts workshops 
gea red specifically to P & R ad
ministra tors . 

• More heavily weighted focus on arts 
programming at state, regional and 
nationa l professional conferences . 

• Increased arts emphasis in professional 
literature. 

• Added stress on the role of the arts 
within college and university 
professional leisure services education. 

• Enthusiasm and influence from among 
increasing numbers of arts specia lists 
working in the field . 

New Challenges 

One of the greatest contributions that 
park and recreation leadership can make 
to achieve a dynamic community arts 
climate is to provide boundless oppor
tunities for grass roots participation in 
the arts. It is not likely that park and 
recreation departments will be called 
upon to disseminate in-depth historical, 
interpretive, and philosophical aspects of 
the arts. But, setting up opportunities to 
participate is a natural. 



Unique Civic Facility Serves as Cultural Crossroads of Iowa Community 

Recrentio11 1wd l\rt s Ce11 11'r complex 11estled i11 Civic Pnrk. 

Hig h on th e bank of th e Ceda r Rive r in downtown Wate rloo, 

IA , nestles thi s handsom e rec rea ti o n and a rt s ce nte r. A tax

suppo rted fac ility ope ra ted by the local Recrea ti on Com
mission, th e cente r serves a popul a ti on of so me 77,000. Its 
55 ,000 squ a re fee t (5,109 .5 sm) of fun ction al space provides 
headqua rte rs fo r vi s ual and per fo rmin g a rts o rga ni za tions, 

hobby g roups, civic g roups, and le isure organi za ti ons. Furthe r 

detail s are li s ted below as an exa mple and incentive, indicating 

th e range of cultural se rvices local rec reation departments 
might inco rpo ra te into the ir prog rams . 

Recrea tion admini stra to rs us ually a re 
good organi zers and ca pable o f hiring 
qualified a rts ins tructo rs. Al so, pa rk 
and recreation depa rtm ents are in a 
pos iti on to reach broad seg me nts o f th e 
community and us ually a re s upplied 
with wo rksh op equipment and fa ciliti es. 

Pa rticipation in th e arts ca n be th e 
fo undati on for developing insig ht , ap
prec iatio n, sati sfac ti on, and inspira ti o n to 

seek g rea te r skill s and accompli shments. 
Poe t and philosophe r Antoine De Sa int
Ex upe ry, in hi s book, Wind, Sand, and Stars, 
dram a tica lly inte rpre ts man 's n eed to 
beco me invo lved in th e basic crea tiv e 
processes: 

"Crea tion may be the mi ssed s tep in a 
dance. It may be a fal se blow on th e 
chi sel. . Th e g rea t sc ulpto r ri ses 
from th e ashes o f poo r sc ulpto rs. They 
provide him with a ladd e r on which to 

Serves Cross Section 

of Community 

Adult Hobby Community 

Business Communit y 

C hildren's Communit y 

C ivic Communi ty 

C ultura l ommunit y 

Handi ca pped Community 

Re tired Community 
School Communit y 

Sports Community 
Tee nage Comm unit y 

Headquarters for the Art s 

Ceda r Art s Forum 

C hambe r Music Society 

C hildren 's Thea tre 
Community Play house 

Me t ro Dance Thea tre 

Me t ropo litan Chorale 

Municipa l Ga lle ries 

Municipa l Band 

" Pops" O rches tra 
Wate rl oo- eda r Fall s Sy m pho ny 

Custom-Designed Facilities 

Arts and C ra ft s Wo rkshops 
Arts Libra ry 

Community Th ea tre (3 70 sea ts) 

Ex hibiti on Hall 

Ex pe rim enta l Thea tre (175 sea ts) 

Hobby Mee ting Roo m s 

Junio r Art Ga ll e ry 
Municipa l Art Ga ll e ri es 

Rehearsa l-Recital Ha ll 

Sa les and Renta l Shop 

mount to their height s. Bea utiful 
dances a re bo rn o f the desire to dance. 
And inte rest in dancing de mands tha t 
eve ryon e dance- even th ose who 
do so badl y- o the rwi se th e re is no 
genuine inte res t but only academic 
petrifica ti on a nd in significa nt s how . . 

l\aymo11d T. Forsberg, Superintenden t of Recrea 
tion at Waterloo, Iowa , has been a pio neer in the 
movement lo /iring the arts i11to recrea tional 
prog ramm ing. 
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Who Can You Turn To? 

State Arts Agencies 

Official a rt s age ncies have been es
tabli shed in eve ry s tate to develop, coo r
din ate, and fund many arts ac tiviti es 
within th eir juri sdi ction s. Th ese age ncies 
provide a vari ety of se rvices, including 
technical, fac ilita tive, and co nsult a tive 
ass is tan ce, a id to communities and 
cultural organ iza tions, and gra nts to in
dividual a rtis ts and non-profit a rts 
o rga ni za tions . 

Alabama State Council on the Arts & 
Humanities, 449 S. McDonou gh, 
Montgo mery, AL 36130. (205) 832-6758. 

Alaska State Council on the Arts, 360 K 
Stree t, Suite 240, Anchorage, AK 99501. 
(907) 279-3824. 

American Samoa Arts Council, Office of 
th e Governor, Pago Pago, America n 
Samoa 96799. 

Arizona Commission on the Arts & 
Humanities, 6330 North Seventh Stree t, 
Phoeni x, AZ 85014. (602) 271-5884. 

The Office of Arkansas State Arts and 
Humanities, O ld State Capitol, 300 Wes t 
Markham, Little Rock, AR 72201. (501 ) 
371-2539. 

California Arts Council, 808 "O" Street, 
Sacramento, CA 95814. (916) 445-1530. 

The Colorado Council on the Arts & 
Humanities, 1550 Lincoln Street, Room 
205, Denver. CO 80203. (303) 892-2617 
o r 2618. 

Connecticut Commission on the Arts, 
340 Capitol Avenue, Har tford , CT 
06106. (203) 566-4770. 

Delaware State Arts Council, 1105 
Market Stree t, Room 803, Wilmington , 
DE 19801. (302) 571-3540. 

D.C. Commission on the Arts, 1023 
Munsey Building, 1329 E Street, N .W., 
Was hington, DC 20004. (202) 347-5905. 
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Fine Arts Council of Florida, c/o Division 
of Cultural Affairs, Department of S tate, 
T he Capito l Bu ilding, T a llahassee, FL 
32304. (904) 487-2980. 

Georgia Council for the Arts and 
Humanities, 225 Peachtree Street, N.E., 
Su ite 1610, Atlanta, CA 30303. (404) 
656-3990. 

Insular Arts Council of Guam, P.O. Box 
EK, Agana, G uam 96910. 

Hawaii State Foundation on Culture and 
the Arts, 250 South Kin g Stree t, Room 
310, Honolulu, Hl 96813. (808) 548-4145 . 

Idaho Commission on the Arts and 
Humanities, c/o Sta te House, Boise, ID 
83720. (208) 384-2119. 

Illinois Arts Council, 111 North Wa bas h 
Avenue, Room 1610, C hi cago, IL 60602. 
(312) 793-3520. 

Indiana Arts Commission, 155 East 
Market, Suite 614, Indianapolis, IN 
46204. (317) 633-5649 . 

Iowa State Arts Council, State Capitol 
Building, Des Moines, IA 50319. (515) 
247-4451 . 

Kansas Arts Commission, 117 W. 10th 
Street, Suite 100, T opeka, KS 66612. 
(913) 296-3335. 

Kentucky Arts Commission, 100 W. 
Main Stree t, Frankfort , KY 40601 . (502) 
564-3757. 

Louisiana Council for Music and the 
Performing Arts, Inc., c/o Department 
of Education , State of Louisiana, P.O. 
Box 44064, Ba ton Roug e, LA 70804 . 
(504) 389-6991. 

Maine State Commission on the Arts & 
Humanities, State House Augusta, ME 
04330. (207) 289-2724. 

Maryland Arts Council, 15 West Mul
be rry, Baltimore, MD 21201. (301) 685-
6740. 

/ , 

Defnware Water Gap poller al tlie wheel. 

Massachusetts Council on the Arts & 
Humanities, 1 As hburto n Place, Bos ton, 
MA 02108. (617) 727-3668. 

Michigan Council for the Arts, 1200 6th 
Aven ue, Detroit, MI 48226. (313) 256-
3735. 

Minnesota State Arts Board, 314 C lifton 
Street, Minnea poli s, MN 55403. (612) 
874-1335. 

Mississi ppi Arts Commission, 301 North 
Lamar Street, P.O . Box 1341, Jackso n, 
MS 39205. (601) 354-7336. 

Missouri State Council on the Arts, 111 
South Bemiston , Suite 410, St. Lo ui s, 
MO 63105. (314) 721-1672. 

Montana Arts Council, 235 East Pine, 
Missoula, MT 59801. (406) 543-8286. 

Nebraska Arts Council, 8448 Wes t 
Cente r Road , O mah a, NE 68124 . (402) 
554-2122. 

Nevada State Council on the Arts, 560 
Mill Stree t, Reno, NV 89502. (702) 784-
6231. 

New Hampshire Commission on the 
Arts, 40 North Main Street, Conco rd, 
NH 03301. (603) 271-2789. 



New Jersey State Council on the Arts, 27 

West State Street, Trenton , NJ 08625. 

(609) 292-6130. 

New Mexico Arts Commission, Lew 

Wallace Building - State Capitol, Santa 

Fe, NM 87503. (505) 827-2061. 

New York State Council on the Arts, 80 

Centre Stree t, New York, NY 10013 . 

(21 2) 488-5222. 

North Carolina Arts Council, N.C. 

Department of C ultural Resources, 

Ral eigh, NC 27611. (919) 829-7897. 

North Dakota Council on the Arts & 

Humanities, c/o Department of English, 

North Dakota State University, Fargo, 

ND 58102. (701) 237-7143. 

Ohio Arts Council, 50 Wes t Broad 
Street, Suite 2840, Columbus, OH 
43215. (614) 466-2613. 

~ Oklahoma Arts & Humanities Council, 

, 2101 North Lincoln Boulevard, 

Oklahoma C it y, OK 73105. 

Oregon Arts Commission, 328 Oregon 

Building, 494 State Street, Salem, OR 
97301. (503) 378-3625. 
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Nntio11nl Folklife Feslivn l, Wnslii11gfo,, , DC. 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Coun

cil on the Arts, 3 Shore Drive Office 

Center, 2001 No rth Front Street, 

Harr isburg, PA 17102. (717) 787-6883. 

Institute of Puerto Rican Culture, Apar

tado Postal 4184, San Juan , PR 00905. 
(809) 723-2115. 

Rhode Island State Council on the Arts, 

4365 Post Road, East G ree nwich, RI 

02818. (401) 884-6410. 

South Carolina Arts Commission, 829 

Richland Street, Col umbia, SC 29201. 
(803) 758-3442. 

South Dakota State Fine Arts Council, 

108 Wes t 11th Street, Sioux Falls, SD 

57102. (605) 339-6646 . 

Tennessee Arts Commission, 2 22 

Ca pitol Hill Building, Nashville, TN 
37219. (615) 741-1701. 

Texas Commission on the Arts & 

Humanities, P.O. Box 13406, Capitol 

Station, Austin, TX 78711. (512) 475-

6593. 

Utah State Division of Fine Arts, 609 

East Sou th Temple Street, Salt Lake 

C ity, UT 84102. (808) 533-5895. 

Vermont Council on the Arts, 136 State 

Street, Montpelie r, VT 05602. (802 ) 828-

3291. 

Virginia Commission of the Arts & 

Humanities, 400 E. G race Stree t (Firs t 
Floor), Richmond, VA 23219. (804) 786-

4492. 

Virgin Islands Council on the Arts, 

Ca ravelle Arcade, Christiansted, St . 
Cro ix, VI 00820. (809) 773-3075. 

Washington State Arts Commission, 

1151 Black Lake Boulevard, Olympi a, 

WA 98504. (206) 753-3860. 

West Virginia Arts & Humanities Coun

cil, Science and C ulture Center, Ca pitol 

Complex, C harl es ton, WV 25305. (304) 

348-3711. 

Wisconsin Arts Board, 123 W. Wa sh

ingto n Avenue, Madiso n, WI 53702. 
(608) 266-0190. 

Wyoming Council on the Arts, 200 West 

25th Street, Cheyenne, WY 82002. (307) 

777-7742. 

Regional Organizations 

Further nssistnnce mny be sought from: 

Mid-America Arts Alliance, G-50, 

C rown Center 3, 2440 Pershing, Kansas 

C ity, MO 64108. (816) 421-1388. 

Western States Arts Foundation, 1517 

Market Stree t, Denver, CO 80202. (303) 

571-1561. 

Affiliated State Arts Agencies of the Up

per Midwest, Butler Square #3 49, 100 

North Sixth Stree t, Minnea polis, MN 

55403. (612)338-1158. 

The Arts Exchange, Wilson Hall , 
Hanover, NH 03755. (603) 646-2653. 

Southern Federation of State Arts Agen

cies, 138 North Hawthorne Road, 
Wins ton-Salem, NC 27104. (919) 723-

2523. 
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National Endowment for the Arts 

An independent age ncy of the federal 
gove rnment, crea ted in 1965 to e n
courage and assist th e na tion's cultural 
resources, the Endowment rece ives an
nual appropria tions from th e United 
States Congress as well as private 
donations. It di sperses funds in twelve 
major program areas. The Endowment's 

Funding Artists-In-Residence in 
National Parks 

When a na tional park ad mini s
trator contempla tes hiring a 
summer "a rtist-in-residence," fo r 
an interpretive program, many 
questions a rise, such as: How do I 
begin look ing fo r an art ist? Where 
do I look? Is an a rti st o f es tab
lished reputation willing to work 
for three mo nth s as a GS-5 or GS-
6? Do I hire him /her as a range r? 
Where can I find someone who is 
sensitive to the special values of a 
national park? 

Thanks to the effo rts of Ed Pilley, a 
publ ic affairs specia li s t in the Na
tional Park Service Western Re
giona l Office, and John Palmer of 
Sequoia-Kings Ca nyon National 
Parks, some of _these questions have 
been answered and the path cleared 
of potenti al stumbling blocks to a 
program's success. Their pionee r-
ing approach involves the use of an 
exist ing C ivil Serv ice series de
sc ripti on . . . 

GS-1056 Art Specialist Series 

"This series covers positions that 
require a knowledge of the th eo ries 
and techniques of one or more art 
for ms. Art Specialists (1) plan, 
superv ise, ad mini ste r, o r ca rry out 
ed uca tio nal, recreational, cultural, 
and other prog rams in art, (2) 
demonstrate the tec hniques a nd in 
struc t in one or more of th e arts, or 
(3) perform other fun c ti ons re
quiring knowledge and skill in one 
o r more art fo rms." 
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Architecture/Environmental Arts, Dance, 
Litera ture, Museum s, Music, Public 
Media, Thea tre, and Visual Arts 
progra ms provide ass istance for projects 
involved in their respective ar t fields . 
The o ther programs-Education, Expan
sio n Arts, Federa l-State Partnership, 
Special Projects- are interd isciplina ry . 

An in formative, 83-page booklet, 
Nn tionnl Endowment for the Aris: Guide lo 
Progrnms, presents a detailed explana tion 

of each program a rea and helps in
dividuals and orga ni za ti ons determine 
whether their projects are elig ible for 
ass is tance. Goals and Grnn ls, a 30-page 
pamphlet, g ives a more concise descrip
tio n of the Endowment's orga niza tion 
and method o f funding. Both are 
available upon request from: National 
Endowmen t for the Arts, Program Infor
mation Office, Mail Stop 550, 
Washington, DC 20506. 

A s ummary o f th e Gran t/Appli ca tion pro cess fo ll owed by th e N a ti ona l Endowment 
fo r lh e Ari s appea rs on th e fo ll owin g page. 

H al eak a l a N a ti o n a l Pa rk' s fam e d s ilve r .sword. 

The series desc ripti on combines 
severa l unique features th at help a park 
inte rpre te r ens ure quality applican ts a nd 
at the sa me time relieve the park of th e 
responsibility of judging art and its ac
com panyi ng vulnerability to criticism 
from ar t circles. 

The fac t tha t th e series description re
quires th at the appli ca nt must be a 
teacher usually demonstrates a 
willingness on the part of th e applicant to 
wa nt to share in for mati o n with o th ers. 
This is most impo rtant. After all, you 
co uld have the bes t a rtis t in the world, 
but if he/she is unwilling to talk with 

people it will not be of much benefit to 
your interpre tive program. 

With the help of an a rti s t, a park 
becomes an experience, not a place; a 
private coll ection of re fl ec ti ons, not 
another sti cker on a bumper or check
mark on a list o f places to see. 

A word of cau ti on though ... if you 
decide to hire an art is t- in-residence, you 
will find yourself inunda ted with 
applica ti ons. It would be a good idea to 
contact your Regio nal Public Affairs Spe
ciali st before advertis ing. 

This lip co mes fro m Jim Mack, Interpretive 
Specinlist al Hnleakala Nat ional Park, HI. 
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Program Director, in consultation wi th advisory pane l me mbers/experts in the fi eld, 

Nati ona l Counci l on the Arts , and the Chairman o f the National Endowment for the 

Arts, prepares Guidel ines announcing grant programs. elig ibi lity for appli cation, 

appl ica tion deadlines. 

Grant program announcements and Guidelines are published . provided to al l organi

zations of known ca pability, and distributed to a wide mai ling list , which includes 

li braries and press ou tl ets. The Ar ts Endowment also publi shes and di stributes an 

annual one-volume summary o f all Gu idelines, Guide to Programs. Brief descriptions 

of all Programs are published in the annual Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance 

so ld by th e Governm ent Printing Offi ce. Comp lete Gu idel ines are printed in the Federal 

Register as they are released . 

Potentia l appl icants respond to program announcements and request Guidel ines with 

appli ca tion form s if they do not already have them. 

Prog ram Offices or Program Information Offi ce responds to req uests and provides 

Appli ca ti on Guidelines to poten tia l applicants. Appli cants review Gu idelines and 

prepare the form al app li ca tions. 

Applican ts subm it form al app lica tions. Copy of IR S letter. attest ing to an organiza

ti on' s tax-exemp t statu s. must accom pany appli ca ti on. 

Appli ca ti ons are reviewed by Grants Offi ce and Program Off ices to make sure 

materials are comple te. Reviewed appl icat ions are presented to advisory panels for 

rev iew and recommenda ti on. 

Advi sory panels. whose members are profess ionals from the fi eld , review all appli ca

ti ons that fall within th e Program Gu idelines and com ply with the required eligibility 

and IRS status. Panels recommend th ose app li ca ti ons to be funded and those to be 

rejec ted. 

Pane l sugges ti ons can be incorporated into the proposed grant. Sometimes. for 

exam ple. an appli cant 's budget must be revised : and in these cases. the panel com

ments are reviewed with the applicant by the Program staff. 

Appli ca ti ons, with all panel recommenda ti on s for funding and rejec ti on. are presented 

to the 26 membe r National Council on the Arts. whi ch reviews the appli cati ons again 

and makes furth er recommenda ti ons. 

The Chairman . on the basis of recommendations from the Nati onal Council' on the 

Arts , approves the app lications for assistance. Program Offi ces , in consul tati on with 

the Grants Office. prepare grant letters for th e Chai rman's signature. The Chairman 

sign s grant award letters signi fying app rova! of the gran ts. (Program Direc tors send 

letters to rejected appl icants.) 

A signed grant lette r is forwarded to potenti al grantee , who must also sig n a copy of 

the letter signifyin g acceptance of the grant and its conditions. 

Gran tee su bmits initial req uest lo Grants Offi'ce for cash payment- and reques ts sub

sequen t payments in accord ance with term s of the grant. 

Grants Office st~ff reviews req uest for each cash payment. 

Cash payments are au thorized and forwarded to grantee. 

Grantee co mp letes project and submits Fin al Descriptive and Ex penditure Reports to 

!he Grants Off ice . 

Sta ff reviews and approves final reports and c loses out gran t. 

Audi t of grantee is conducted . i f appropriate. 

Opera ti on: To prepare or refer to a document. To 
complete an application , fo r example. 

Review: To chec k an application or report for 
quality, accuracy, and compliance. 
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Assistance in Building or Renovating 
Arts facilities 

New Plncrs for the Aris and Tlie A ris i11 
Found Places, prepared by Educa tio nal 
Fac ilities Laboratories with fund s fr o m 
th e Na ti onal Endowment for th e Arts, 
contain a wealth of sugges tio ns, do's and 
don' ts, and exa mples of new and re
s tored a r ts facilities . Both a re available -
fo r $5.50 and $7.00 respec tively - from 
Educa tio nal Facilities Labora tori es, Inc., 
850 T hird Avenue, New York, NY 10022. 

"Technical Assistance for Arts Facili 
ti es: A Sou rcebook." Thi s 30-page 
pamphlet, available upon req uest from 
Ed uca tio nal Facilities Labora tori es (see 
address above), li s ts so urces of technica l 
an d fin ancia l ass is tance among natio nal 
organizations, arts organi za tions, 
gove rnm ent sources, foundations, 
professio nal organizations, coll eges and 
universities, local orga ni za tio ns, a nd 
community design cente rs. 

Fu11di11g Sources for Cu llum/ Fncilities, 
ava ilable from th e Architecture/Envi
ron mental Arts Program o f the Nati onal 
Endow ment for the Art s, contai ns two 
annotated li stings: "Pr iva te Founda tio n 
Sources fo r Cultural Facilities (Capital 
Expenditures)" and "Federal Funding 
Sources for C ultural Faciliti es." 

Arts Planning Assistance 

City Spirit was es tabli shed in 1974 by 
th e Na ti onal Endowment for the Arts as . 
a specia l bice ntennial initi a tive. The ex
tended program presently seeks to ass is t 
loca l citi zens in planning arts prog ram s 
re levant to the needs of their particul a r 
community. Under th e City Sp irit 
program, trai ned "facilita to rs" vis it a 
community upon reques t, to guide com
munity di scussions, assist the communi
ty in focusing on its general cultural en
vironment, and se rv e as a "ca ta lys t" in 
helping th e community to determin e for 
itse lf whether or no t to develop a formal 
and orga ni zed program of broad-based 
community involvement. 

For mo re inform ati on about the 
program's services, write : CITY SPIRIT 
PROGRAM, Mail Stop 609. National 
Endowment for the Arts, Washington, 
DC 20506. 
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National Folklife Fest ival, Wa sh ing/o n, DC. 

Additional Resources 

" We're pleased tha t you a re interes ted 
in making the arts accessible to eve ry
one . . . "a pamphlet published by 
Educatio nal Facilities Laboratories and 
th e National Endowment for the Arts, 
desc ribes ar ts programs and facilities that 
have been designed to overcome barriers 
to children, the elderly, and the hand
icapped; and lists organi za tions and re
sources that can help people inte res ted in 
children's arts, senior citi zen arts, arts and 
the handicapped, architectural barriers, 
architectural programs, and ar ts therapy . 
The pamphlet contains a removable order 
form for several of the reports me n-

honed and an enrollment card for a free 
information service. Requ es t the 
pam phlet from : ARTS, Box 2040, Grand 
Central Station, New York, NY 10017. 

"Keeping You C urrent : Resources to 
Improve the Accessibility of the Arts to 
Everyone," contains an annotated li sting 
of additional organizations, projects , a nd 
publications. Copies are available from : 
American Park & Recreati on Society, c/o 
Nati onal Recrea ti o n and Park Associa- • 
tion, 1601 North Ke nt Street, Arlington, • 
VA 22209. 




